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ÀBSTRACT

l4etaLl-othioneins (Mf ) are l_ow molecular weight proteins
that bind ¡netaL ions. The ptotein has been discovered ín many

species ranging from mammaLs to yeast. fn mammaLs MT is
nainly found in the 1iver and kidney and it, Ls believed that
MT is involved in metaL honeostasis (zÍnc, copper), and.

detoxificatÍon (cadmium, mercury) , Metatlothionein genes have

been cLoned and characterized and the mechanis¡ns of gene

Índuction by various factors have been weLJ. established.
The ptostate contaÍns the highest concentration of zinc of

any organ found in mam¡naLs. The exact, funct.íon of this metaL

for reproduction is unknown, although zinc deficiency can lead
to ÍnfertilÍty as weLl_ as other physiological abnormaLities.
The rat prostate is divided into three dÍstinct Lobes:

lateral, dorsal, and ventraL. This study Ínvestigated the
regulation of MT in the rat prostatef specifically with
respect to each Lobe.

The rat MT-I mRNA was anaJ.yzed by using a radioactÍvely
labeLled rat MT-I cDNÀ which was hybridized to prostatÍc nRNA

bound to nitrocellulose (Northern BIot anaì.ysis). fn addition,
nucLear runoff assays were completed t,o determine whether zinc
transcriptional ly regulates the MT-I gene in the prostate.

The results indicated that the leve1 of MT-I mRNÀ Ís hÍgher
in the lateral prostate than in the 1iver, The amounts found

in the dorsal- Lobe are comparab.Ie to t,he liver but the ventraL
lobe díd not contain detectable amounts of MT rnRNA.

Castration reduced the levels of MT mRNA in all- tÍssues
studied. In addition, the amounts of MT nRNA increased in the



prostate as the anÍma1 reached sexual_ maturity indicat,ing that
hormones may contribute to the regulation of the gene ín this
organ. However, a singÌe injection of dihydrotestosterone did
not re6ul-t in any detectabLe change of MT mRNA in the 1ateral
Iobe.

Zínc and cadmiun usually Íncrease the accr¡muLatÍon of MT

mRNA, via transcription initiat,ion, j-n tissues. This was aLso

the case for kidney, liver, and dorsal- prostate. In the
lateraL prostate, however, onLy zinc was able to induce the
accurnul-ation of MT nRNA.



INTRODUCTION

I. METÀLLOTHIONEIN

MetalLothÍoneins (MTs) are low molecular weight
prot,eins found Ín many eukaryotic species. I,fetall_othionein
Ís able to bind many heavy metals Íons such as the essential
zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) and the nonessential cadmiun (Cd)

and mercury (HS). It is evident that this metal-binding
abiJ-ity pJ-ays an important, rol_e in its function. Àlthough
celLs wÍthout MT are perfectl-y viable, Ít does appear that
the protein is abLe to protect ceLls and organisms fron
toxic metaL poisoning. In addition, MT is very likely
invol-ved in t,he metabolism of the nutrients Cu and Zn and may

therefore contribute to the regulation of many Zn or Cu

containing enzymes.

The regulation of MT synthesis has been wel_L studied
(for a review see Kagi and Nordberg, l9?g). Metals and

hormones act on Ìrr gene transcription. Even other substances

such as interferon, lipopolysaccharide, cycì.ic adenosine

monophosphate (cÀMp) affect MT synthesis either directly or
indirectJ.y. This regulation takes place at severaL level_s

including proteinstabilization, gene ampJ-Ífication, gene

methylation or changes in celLular physiology during
deveJ-opment.

Àpart from its metal homeostasis and prot,ection role, MT

may have additional_ functions. There ís evidence that the
protein is an important part, of the ceJ.L, s protection against



acut,e stress. It may regulate inter- and Ínt,racellular zn

distribution or may act as an effÍcient free radicaL
scavenger serving to prot,ect cells against various forms of
xadiation .

À Nomenc lature

Metal lothioneins were first discovered and isol-ated as

zn and Cd binding proteins from horse kidney (Margoshes and

Vallee, 1957). Since thên, it has been isolated from a

variety of vertebrate specÍes including human (pulído et
af., 1966), rat (Shaik et al., 1921), and mouse

(Nordberg et aL., 1975). Metal tothionein-like proteins have

been found in invertebrates and plants (Kagi and Nordberg,

1979). The amount of MT produced varies from tissue to
tissue with the highest level_s being reported in l_iver and

kidney .

The MT's exist in at least 2 isoforms which have been

designated as MT-1 and MT-2 depending on the el-ution
position from DEÀE celLul_ose. To cì.assify a protein as an

MT it must compty with the foJ.lowing propertíes !

a) low moJ_ecuLar weight (6OOO-ZOOO Da),

b) high content, of cysteine residues (approx. 33

mole t),
c) few aromatic and hydrophobic amino acids,
d) high content of heavy metals (4-12 atoms/mole)

bound by thiolate bonds,

e ) a relative good homoì.ogy with the primary



manmaLian MT sÈructure.

Various proteins can therefore be cl-assified under
the generar headÍng MT. prinate metallothionein have severar-

functional as wer- r. as nonfunctionaJ. pseudogenes. The human MT

( hltfT ) fanily consists of at least tweLve genes separated into
t,he MT-l and MT-II cl-asses. Àt Least seven of these genes

are functional and are clustered on chromosome 16 at L6q22

(Heguy et aL., 1986; Karin et aI., 1994). The rernainÍng
pseudogenes are dispersed on at l-east, four other autosomal

sites (SchmÍdt et aL., l9g4). Many of the genomic human

genes and/or cDNÀs have been cLoned and sequenced inctudÍng
hMT-IA (Richards et al ., l9B4)/ hIT-IIÀ (Karin and Richards,
1982) , h¡.{T-IE (SchrnÍdt et al . , t9g5 ) , htfT-IF and hl{T_tc
(Varshney et al. , 1986 ) , and h.MT-IB (Heguy et ê1. , 19g6 ) .

Many pseudogenes have been described which do not encode fu1ly
functionaL proteins but show considerable homoJ-ogy to I,fT.

These are usual.J-y desÍgnated as FMTs with an alphabetical
l-etter foJ.ì.owing it e.g. P ut-IIA (Karin and RÍchards, L9g2).

The mouse genome codes for only t\.ro functÍonal- isoforms
mMT- f and nMT-fI, located on chromosome g. The MT_I lies 6

kil-obases (kb) do!¡nstrean of Mf-fI resuJ_ting in a

coordinateLy regul_ated pair (SearJ.e et al-., l9g4).
fn rats, onJ.y two knovm functíonaL proteíns, again

MT-I and MT-II, have been Ídentified. The rat MT_I CDNA

has been isolated and Southern anaLysís suggested that
possibJ.y four other MT rel_ated sequences exÍst (Àndexsen

et el-. , 1983 ) . Andersen and colJ.eagues (.19g6 ) have now



characterized the rat MT-I genome. This species, Like
ptimates, has a MT-I muJ-tÍgene famiJ_y. In addition to the
I'fT- I structuraL gene, these authors have identified three
pseudogenes . These have been designated l,/ I,tI 

_Ia , f ttT_tc ,
and Y ur-].b. The first two are apparentÌy retrogenes
which arose from reverse t,ranscription of the l4T-I mRNÀ.

The rr'MT-Ia and FMT-I! are therefore not functional as f uf-tc
has l-ost it,s 3' sequences which were homologous t,o the MT_I

gene past the sixth nucleotide 3, of the stop codon. The

pseudogene fYl,I-Ia possesses no intervening sequences and has a
repeated poi-yadenyÌat,ion signaJ. wÍthin 4 bp of the
transcription initiation site. The other pseudogene, fL ut-tb,
does possess some of the 5, regul-atory elements and the
adenylation signal for a poly (A+) tail. However, no MT-Ib

transcripts coul-d be detected in vitro or in vivo. Thus the
rat mul-t,igene MT-I family is quite different fro¡n the unique

mouse MT-I gene (Searle et aI., 1994). The calcul_ated

age of appearance of the rat pseudogenes suggests that at
J.east /rMT-Ia appeared after the evolutíonary divergence
between rats and mice (Àndersen et al. , 19g6 ) . The

existence of many rat MT isoforms, some of which are
pseudogenes and their occurrence on one chromosome, is typical
of mammal-ian multigene famil-ies. It is not known whether the
many isoforms appeared because of selective advantage or due

to random mutation ,

The MT sequenceE have also been cloned from other
various species such as horse (Kojima et, al_. ,. Ig79) | sheep



(Peterson and Mercer, 1986), aea urchin (Nener et al., 19g5),
and DrosophÍÌa melanogast,er (Lastowski_perry et 3À., 19g5).
À Lower eucaryotic MT has also been identified from the
yeast Saccharomvces cerevisj.ae which is often referred to as a

copper-thLonein (Butt et at., l9g4).

E¡ Structure

The MT protein secondary st,ructure determined for rnammaLs

are renarkabJ.y simiLar. eLl have sixty_one or sixty_two
amino acids in a single polypeptide chain. The twenty
cysteines are always ptesent in Cys_X_x_Cys, Cys_X_x_X_Cys

and Cys-Cys sequences. The amino- and carboxyJ-terminal
residue areN-acetyL¡nethioneine and al-anine, respectively
(Kagi and Nordberg, 1929). The molecular weight of the
protein rangeB from 6000-ZOOO daltons depending on its metal
content with unbound tfT having the Lower weight, (Kagi et, al.,
L974).

The tertiary structure has proven to be more el_usive
to defíne although a variety of biophysical techniques such
as IIV spectroscopy, NMR and X-ray crystal-Logrîaphy have been
heLpful . The amino acid folding resuLts in two distínct
do¡nains composed of the carboxyL-terminal and the amino
terminaL half of the potlpeptide chain. The carboxyL termÍna1
end of the mol-ecule (atpha domain, À) consists of amino acids
31-61 while the amino terminal_ (beta d.orna j.n, B) extends from
residues 1-3O, with 30 and 31 acting as bxidges (Winge and
MikJ-ossy, L982), The al-pha cl-uster, with its eLeven



cysteines, binds four at,oms of Zn or Cd, or five to six atoms

of Cu. The beta domain contains nine cysteines which binds
three atoms of Zn oj: Cd, or six atoms of Cu (Ãbraharns et al .,
1986 ) . The metaLs are bound to the protein by a

deprotonated cysteíne side chaÍn through thiolate bonds. The

sequence of Cys-X-X-Cys seems to be very j.mportant, because

hexapeptides containÍng such a thioL sequence are able to
bind cd( II ) or zn( II ) with spectral properties
Índistinguishable fron MT (Vasak et aI., 1984). Both Zn

and Cd are bound in the +2 valence state resul_tÍng in
a tetrahedraÌLy coordinated compJ.ex; whereas Cu, which
binds in the +1 state, forms trigonal structures. This
resuJ-ts in an altered folding pattern and a different
tertiary structure (carvey et aI., L9g2; Nielson and Wj.nge,

1985). The metal-s do not bind with equal strength (Hunziker
and Kagi, 1985) and their affinity for the protein has been

shown to be: zn(II) < pb(II) < Cd(Ir) < Cu (r), À9(I),
H9(I), Bi(III). Therefore, Zn can be easíì.y dÍsplaced by oÈher

metal- Íons. The other metals can be removed by loweríng
the pH to yieJ-d the metal free protein,
apometa L Lothionein (thionein). Different met,aLs also seem

to prefer one domaÍn over another. fn vitro, the alpha
domain is usually filLed first by Zn and Cd whereas Cu

saturates the beta domain first (Kagi and Nordberg, 19?9),
Once one metal has been bound in a domain it promotes the
complete filling of that domain. In the naturaL state MT

rareJ.y has a honogenous composition of metals and the binding



of one tlt)e of ion does not prevent or hinder the binding of
another (Nierson and winge, 1gg5). rn fact, if two different
MTs âre ãrt.if icÍaì.Ly .toaded, with either Zn or Cd and the
proteins are mixed, the resu]t is an int.ermolecuLar exchange
of mêtaLs, producing MTs with mixed compositions (Net,tesheim
et 3I., f985). Thêse same studÍes demonstrated that the
exchange reactions are rapid and occur between Zn_MT and zn

dependent enzymes. This is most likeJ.y the case in vivo.

C, Requlation Þy metaLs

It has been known for sometime that MT expression is
influenced by metals. fn 1964 piscator reported that MT

l-evel-s increase in rabbít Líver f ol-lor^ring cd adminÍstration.
EarJ-y studies concenÈrated on protein analysis, report.ing
that radioactÍve Zn injections bound specifical-ly to a zn

thionein (Squibb et af., 1977). Further studies demonstrated
that the rate of MT slmthesis, as measured by 35S cysteine
j.ncorporation/ was gteatly increased following the
administration of cd or zn (Kagi and Nordberg, I9?9).

The fact that the increased MT protein synthesis
was inhibited by actinomycin D (an ÍnhÍbitor of RNÀ slmthesis)
and that both mRNÀ levels and transl-ationar actÍvity seerned

to be maÍntained coordinateLy, J_ed (Enger et al-., 1979) to
postulate that metal_s were primary inducers of thionein mRNÀ.

utilizing the newl-y discovered MT cDNAs, rnuch information has

been compiJ.ed on the regulatÍon of MT by metals (Suzuki
and Yamamura, 1980; Richards and Cousins , L975¡ Brernner and



Davies, 1975). The lfT mes'enger RNÀ accumulation was found
to Íncreaae foJ_lowing Cd adninistrat,ion (Ohi et êf., 1gg1)

This could be aceounted for b1': 1) increase of nRNÀ haJ_f_life,
2) increaeed rate of transcrÍptÍon and/or 3) gene

amplification. To dietÍnguieh between these possibilities,
nuclei were ísotated from both Cd-treated and controL
mouse liver and kidney. These nucl_ei were incubated with
radioactive UTp so that the nascent nRNAs could be

el-ongated (nuclear run-off assay). The isol-ated labeÌed RNA

was hybrídized to a nitrocelLul_ose immobiLized plasmid
contaíning the l.fT sequence. The resuLts of these
experiments indicated t,hat the synthesis of new MT mRNA begins
within one hour of metal administ,ratÍon with maximal_

slzrthesis occuring at four to six hours (Durnam and

Pa]miter, 1981). This is also true for induct,ion by zn, Cu

or Hg although the f ol_d change over control levels may differ,
The variatÍon in the efficiency of Índuction by different
metaLs may be partialJ.y determined by t,he metaÌ_t,issue
interaction or by the gene itself, For exarnple, in liver, zn

and Cd induce MT production best, whiLe Cu functions only at
high doses and Hg is a weak inducer at any dose, fn
kidney, Hg and Cd induce well vrhile Zn is a good inducer
only at high doses and Cu inducing poorly at any dose

(Durnam and Palmiter, 1981).

Stuart and co.Iì.eagues (1985) have identified the specific
Eequences that Ínteract with metals on the MT gene

promoter, Ànalysis of 5, deletion mutants reveaLed the bases



invoLved in heavy metaL reguì.ation. The first metaL

reguJ.atory el-ement (MRE) was rnapped between _60 and _42

relative to transcription 6tart site. Since specific
disruption of this ÌfRE did not entirery er.iminate metaL

rec¡ponae, additÍonaL homoJ.ogous eLements were sought, and

discovered further upstream (Stuart et at., 19g5). This tweLve

base pair sequence (C-y-T-T-T-c-C-R-y-y-C-c, R=purine,
Y=pyrimidine) is found five times in the mouse MT promoter
and is shared wÍth other gpecies (rat MT-I and htfT_IÀ,

Richards et al., 1984). ÀLthough one such sequence (when

inserted upstream of the heteroLogous herpes tk gene) offers
some metal response, there is a much greatet response when

two or more copies are present (SearLe et af., 19g5).

Mouse MT-I and II genes respond equaJ.ì.y well- to Zn and Cd as

does the human MT-IIÀ gene. À difference was found for
hIT-IA gene which was strongly inducible only by Cd (Richards
et al., L984).

In addition to the sequences that respond specifically
to increases in metaL concentrat,ions , there are el-ements

that are implicated in basal Level expression. Haslínger
and Karin (1985 ) discovered several_ distinct basal
recognition sequences which include the TATA box, a GC

rich regÍon Located between nucleotides -6g to _57 and at
Least two distinct basal l-evel eLements (BtEs). fn the
human MT-IIÀ gene, an enhancer is l-ocated around _9O and

then again further upstream between posítions _162 and

-169. Deletion or substitution of this cC box d.ecreases the



transcriptional activity of the hldT-IIÀ pro¡noter but thÍs
does not al-ter the inducibility of the gene by Cd suggesting
that the cC box is not directly needed for metal rèsponse,
Thê enhancer eLements can compete with the simÍan virus 40

(SV 40) enhancer for 1 or more cellular factors in vivo
(SchoJ.er et at. . 1986 ) . One of these factors is a novel-

activator protein (Àpl) which interacts with both the MT_IIA
BLE and a 72 base pair repeat of the SV 40 ênhancer region.
The other protein binds to the cC regÍon of hUT-fIÀ and has

been named Sp1 (Lee et al., 1997). How the enhancer

elements function Ís still not completel_y known although
the basal enhancer functÍons whether or not, a MRE element is
present (HasJ.inger and Karin, 1985). However, the MRES are
not capable of responding to metal_s if the tvro basal_ enhancer

elements are eLiminated. Theref ore, l"fREs conf er metal
inducibility onJ.y when they are adjacent to an al_ready

active enhancer, The presence of an enhancer eLement in the
pxomoter of the h.ùfT gene may be important for cases of acute
myeLomonocytic leukemia, Twenty-five percent of these
patient,s present a rearrangement of t,he MT gene cJ.uster,
including promot,er, spl_it fron chromosome 16. ThÍs may

cause activation of a putative oncogene present on the
short arm of the chromosome 16 (le Beau et al ., I9g5;
HasLinger and Karin, L985 ).

Al-though these proteins which regufate basal expression
have been purified, the method by which metals interact with
the DNA is stiLl not weII understood, The most likely method
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v¡ouLd require a protein that binds both the DNÀ (¡{RE) and the
inducing metal. This idea has been substantiated by the
discovery of a protein MerR that medíates the induct,ion of
mercury resistent phenotlt)es in bact,eria (O,Hal-loran and
Walsh, 1982 ) . It appears to be a DNÀ_bÍndÍno
metalJ.oregulatory protein that plays a centraL roJ-e in a

heawy metal response system.

Experiments on changes in chromatin st,ructure, due
to induction by Cd, have helped to identify the binding
sites for potential regul_atory proteins. Expression of both
rat and mouse MT-I genes changes the nucLease hypersensitivity
of its 5, regulatory region. In mouse, the strongest
nucLease sensitive digestíon sites are centered around
position -225 and - 30. After the animaLs or cel-1 cul-tures
have been treated with Cd, there is an íncrease in nucl-ease
hypersens itivity within the region _3O Èo _60 (Senear and
PaJ-miter, 1982). In rat/ the induction of the MT gene by Cd

or Zn also resulted in the appearance of a new hypersensitive
area near the start site of transcription, a regÍon near
the MRES (Tap1irz et a1., 1996).

Àt least one class of these ceLlul_ar factors acts
as a positive regulatory mechanism. A bact,eriaL system Ín
which an MT plasmÍd had to compete for regulat,ory factors
with a competitor plasnid 1ed to a sequent,ial_ increase
of the indicator MT expression (Seguin et ê!., 1994).
This suggests that a l-Ímiting fact,or for the MT gene induction
is a positive regulatory protein that binds to the same
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sequences as required for maximal induction by heawy metals.
Although much has been discovered concerning the

reguJ.ation of the MT gene by heavy metalÊ, the knowledge is
by no means complete. It is still unknown whether one

factox that binds both metaJ. and DNA eludes us or whether a
cascade of events cauaes gene activation. It is evident
that certain sequences termed MRES are necessary for MT gene

sensitÍvity to metals and t,hat the increase in MT is due to
increased transcription.

D. RequlatÍon þy hormones

Since the discovery of the MT gene, s sensitivity to
metals, researchers noticed that ì4T synthesis Íncreased

in stress situations (Oh et af,, 1978). Subsequent

experiments determinedthat glucocorticoids stimuÌated the
accumuÌation of Zn in many ceì.ls - a phenomenon that was

inhÍbíted by act.inomycin D (Failly and Cousins, 1978). The

direct effect of dexamethasone on IfT was then studied.
Seven hours after an injection of the hormone, maximal

transl-atable lifT mRNÀ was measured and the synthesis was

cJ.early observabLe within four hours of êxposure. This

preceded the uptake of Zn (Etze1 et al_., L979i Karin and

Herschman, 1981). It appeated that Zn and dexamethasone

induce MT by mechanisrns índependent of one anothex. fÈ was

then shown t.hat the induction of transl_atable MT mRNA by

glucocorticoids is independent of concomitant protein
synthesis. It was a primary response similar to that seen
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with metaLs (Karin et å!., 19gO). ÀccrmulatÍon of mRNA

increases lO-foJ.d by eight hours Ín cultured mouse ceI1s
(Mayo and PaLrniter, 1981), Finally, in vitro nucLear runoff
studies s¡ere done to show that glucocorticoids cause
transcriptional actÍvation of the mMT_I gene (Hager and

PaJ.mitex, 1981), The induction was most proninent in the
l-iver and l-ess effective in other tÍssues. The kÍdney MT

gene was an especiaLly weak respondet whÍch may be due to
that tj.ssue's l-ower number of gJ-ucocorticoid receptors.
Genomic and CDNA probes were utiLized to delineate exactly how

gLucocorticoids exert theÍr ÍnfLuence. Karin et êf . ,
(1984) first performed gene transfer experinents with a

Hind III fragment, that containa the intact hMT_IIA

gene. Results indicated that this fragîent contained the
sequences which alLow for expression and induction of hl4T_

IIÀ by either metal-s or gJ-ucocorticoids . Deletion
experirnents found that a distinct sequence within the promoter
(from -236 to -268 of the transcription start site) was

responsible for the hormone responae (Karin et qf., 19g4).
Furthermore, the glucocorticoid receptor itself appears
preferential.Ly to bind to a region mapped betvreen _265 and

-245, This sequence acts both as a regulatory element
necessary for glucocorticoid induct,ion of transcription and

as a binding site for the hormone-receptor cornplex.

The mou6e genes, MT-f and MT-II, are strongly inducible
by hormones in vivo (yagle and palrniter, I9g5) but once

gene manipulatíons are done (in vivo and in vitro) the
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response to hormones is often seLectÍvely lost. For example,
after fusing the MT promoter reguJ.atory region wíth thymidine
kinase genee and microinjectíng thÍs into fertilized eggs to
obtain transgenic mice, the reaultant MT_Tk expressÍng
tissues were responsive to met,aLs but not to grucocorticoíds
(PaLniter et a]. I 1982), SimíJ.arly, hybrids containing
hu¡nan growth hornone structural sequences fused to the MT

promoter and presumptive control region of the n}lT-I gene

were not responsive to dexamethasone when used to transfect
mouse celLs (pavlakis and Hamer, 1983). Transfection of MT_I

genes causes some change eÍther in t,he promoter sequence

(perhaps another sequence necessary for glucocorticoid
reguJ-ation Lies further upstream than the segment used in
the transfection experiment which incLuded up to l. Z kb of
the S'flanking DNA) or in the native chromatin st,ructure
which becomes inappropriate for DNA-receptor interaction
(Mayo et aL., 1982). perhaps the latter occurs by changes in
methyLation of DNA but this has so far not been experimentally
substantiated.

Other hormones have also recently been shown to increase
both MT proteins and MT nRNA in rat LÍver (Cousins èt aI.,
1986). It is beìieved that glucagon and epinephrine are
primary regulators of I,fT gene expressÍon possibly actÍng vÍa a

cÀMP pathv¡ay. In fact Bt 2c.AI{p (a synthetic cÃMp analog)
acts to increase MT mRNA transcription as actinomycin D

inhibÍts the response. Insul-ín induces MT slmthesis. The

response to insulin can be only partially blocked by a protein
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kÍnase C inhibitor indicat,ing an a.Ltejcnative pathway that,
does not involve protein kinase c. Nor is thÍs additional-
route protein kinase A, since a phosphodlesterase inhibitor
al-so has no ef f ect on insulin induced ¡fT transcrLpt,ion ( hbra
Karj.n, 1987). fn fact, evÍdence suggests that the pathvray
also includes cÀItp (Cousins et al ., 19g6).

E' Requlation þa other fact,ors

À variety of factors that induce MT synthesis has been
organized int,o an .acute- phaÊe response, group because they
are re.Leased during stress. À hot envLror¡ment caused
relative]-y LÍttLe increase in rat hepatic UTi whereas,
injection of carbon tetrachl.oride has a substantial
stimuLating effect. Àrr induced stresses which incÌuded coÌd
and strenuous excercise had an observabLe but statisticarly
insignificant effect on MT. However, a distinct redistribution
of Zn from plasma to other Zn pooLs was observed (Oh et êÀ.,
1978 ) . Even statvation can cause sufficient stress
resulting in an increased UT production. This supports
the theory that MT is an inportant Zn sequester (Bremner
and Davies, 1975). Not only physical trauna to tÍssue but
aLso injection of inflammaËory agents such as bacteriaL
endotoxin (LpS) v¿ilL cause MT to be produced (Sobocinski
and canterbury, Lgg2), Thís effect was demonstrated by
Durnam and colleagues (1994) to be independent of metaLs
and glucocortícoids . Fot exarnple, adrenalectomi zed rats
stilL respond to tps with an increased MT accumuLation and LpS
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stimulation of MT precedes Zn accumulation within tÍssuea.
These authors reported that a region responÊibLe for LpS

regulation lies within the region -lg5 t,o _35O base pairs (bp)
5' of the tranBcription statt síte (regions not re6ponsible
for metaL reguLat,ion). À factor released from I,ps stÍmulated
macrophages aLso induces MT slmthesis although thi6 factor
has not yeÈ been idenrified (IiJima et aL.¿ 1987).

Tumor promoting agent.s, 12 _O_tetradecanoylphorbol _ 13 _

acetate (TpÀ) and ultravÍolet radiation (W), induce MT

synthesis (Àngel et at., 1996). The inductÍon of MT mRNÀ by
TPÀ can be conpr-etely brocked by a protein kinase c inhibitor,
indicating that TpÃ acts as a primary inducer ( Imbra and

Karin, 1987). The inhibitor does not alter the response of
the MT gene to Cd or dexameÈhasone (dex). Àl_so, Tp.A induces
the 'UV response, which is characterized by inductÍon of a

partÍcurar set of proteins and generation of a uv resÍstant
sÈate af ter treatment of cel_l_ Iínes with W, X_rays,
mitomicin C (Ìtrìfc ) or TpÀ (Imbra and KarÍn, 19g7). The

mechanism by which TpÀ induces the MT gene is dÍfferent than
that responsibre for cd induction because deletion mutants
that do not have metaL responsive el-ements are stitl
responsíve to TpÀ. These observations indicated that MT

may indeed play an inportant, rol-e in st,ress situations such
as radiatíon exposure , Of particular interest. are recent
díscoveries concerning the effect of immune related
substances on MT expressíon. InterLeukin_I (IL_I) is
responsibl-e for inÍtÍation and modulaÈion of many j.mrnune and
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inflaÌnmatory responEea. KarÍn and assocÍates (1995) have

demonstrated that a significant induction of MT-IIA in
regponae to IL-I occur6 in the cell l-ines: Hep G2, a hepatoma

ì.ine; HL-6O, a promyelocetic cell 1ine; and primary
human fíbrobLasts ísolated from foreskin. Furthermore, 51

protection assays showed that the MT-IIA mRNÀ is initÍated at.

t,he same start site as heavy metal_- and glucocort,icoid-
induced mRNÀs .

Interferon (IFN) induces the expression of mRNÀs for the
histocompatibí lity locus antigens (HLA) genes. Treatment of
a neurobl-astoma ceLL line with fFN resu]ted in a three to
five fold increase in transcription in both HL,.A, cl_ass I
genes and MT-ffÀ. Sígnificantly, in the comparison of
regions upstream of the MT-fIÀ, 2 HLÀ cLass I genes and 1 HLÀ

class fI gene reveaì.ed a homoJ_ogy of about 30 bp. These

sequences nay be Ínvolved Ín regul-ating t,ranscriptÍon of IFN

induced genes ( Friedrnan and Stark, 1985). This region of
homology l-ies -142 to -147 bp upstream of the TATÀ box of the
class I gene and -6O0 or -561 bp upstream of the MT-IIÀ or
HLA-DR TÀTA box, respectively. ft has been shown that the
l4T nRNA accumulation due to IFN acts by mechanisms other than

those inÍtiated by metals (Mortis and Huang, 1997).

InterestÍngl-y, IFN-alpha does not cause substantÍa1 increases
in MT transcriptíon in either HeLa or RD-114 ceLls whereas

fFN-ganma does stimuLate MT-II gene activation in HeLa

celLs. This indicates that, the lesponse of the MT gene is
specific to the different fFNs (Kusari and Seris, 1997).
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ÀpparentÌy, many of these MT inducing subst,ances,

which incLudes TpÀ and IL-l, appear t,o act through protein
kinase C to induce the transcrÍpt.jon of MT-IIA. These

actÍvators either directJ.y or indirêctJ.y increase protein
kinase C activÍty which in turn eit,her directly phosphorylates

a target intermediate protein or starts a series of
phosphoryì.ations reÊul-ting Ín the activatíon of tran6-actÍng
factor(s) that stimulate the MT genes.

Àddít,ional- compounds and eLe¡nents have been shown to
regul-ate t,he MT gene. These ínc.Lude sodLum butyrate (Birren
and Herschman, 1986 ) , gold compounds (But.t et aI . , 1996 ) ,

D-penicillamine (Heil-maier et aI ., I986) and ascorbic acÍd
(Onosaka et âf., 1987), How these inducers work has not yet
been eLucidated.

F. Gene amplification and methyLation

Regul-ation of MT includes not onJ.y transcription,
mRNA half-Life, transLation and prot,ein half-Iife, but also
changes in either gene copy number or it,s methylation state.
À¡nplÍfication of MT genes was dÍscovered in Cd resistant
ceJ-I lÍnes (Rugstad and Norseth, :-97S¡ Gick and l.fccarty,
1983). These celL l-ines can be easÍJ.y establÍshed by a

step-wise increase of Cd in the medium. It was found that.

Friend leukenia ceÌl-s that were made Cd lesístant Ín this
manner had more MT-I nRNA, a higher UT mRNA transcription and

a 6 fold gene amplification over non-resistant cells (Beach

and Palmiter, 1981), AII- cell l-ines that have amplified
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MT genes are responsivê to heavy metaLs but not necessariLy
to glucocorticolds , e.g. the Cd resistant nouse sarcoma celLs
5180 were essentially unresponsive to steroids (Mayo and

Pâlmiter, 1982). Àpparently the prÍnary gene structure is
not sufficient, for transcriptional regulation by hormones

sÍnce these amplified ceLLs posse6s the putative
gLucocorticoid binding site. Thus, t,he gene may somehow be

altered making the receptor binding site either unaccessibl-e
or nonfunctiona.I . Koropatnick et al-., (1995) reported that
the extra copies of MT-I genes Ín mouse liver, which
result from contÍnuous exposure to Cd, appear as eatLy as 6

hours after Cd tteatment and persist for up to 3 weeks in
the absence of furt,het heav]r metal- treatment. In these
experiments the amplification $ras observed onJ-y in liver,
suggestÍng a pharmacokinetic organ specÍfic effect.

Cadmium is not the onl_y rnetal_ ion that wil_l_ Ìead to
ampl-ification of MT genes, For example, the Saccharomyces

cerevisiae copper MT-gene (CUpl) can be ampì-if ied by step$¡ise
selecÈion of Cuplr variants v¡hich exhibit coppet resistance
(FogeL and Welch, 1982). Certaín potent tumor promoters
such as aplysiatoxin and even moderate tunor promoters such

as mezerin can cause an enhanced frequency of Cd

resistance in Chinese hamster J.ung ceì.ls. This enhancement,

was shown to be due to MT gene arnplification (Hayashi et al.,
1983 ) . Richards and colì.eagues (1984) have suggested

that MT-I is preferentially invol-ved in the protective
response to Cd cytotoxicity. Ho\^,ever, it is most likely
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that both proteinÊ, MT-f and MT-II, funct,i.on Ín a Cd binding
capacity (Gick and Mccarty, 19g2; Nordberg and KoJima, 1929).
Both proteins have high affinity for the rnetal and both
isoforms were nonpref erentiar.ry expressed in chinese hams.er
ovary (CHO) cel1s after seLection for MT gene amplÍfied Cd

resistant varLants (Crawford et ê!., 19g5). Certain
celL l-ínes were found that do not express MT genes even when

exposed to Cd or glucocorticoids ( Compere and paLmiter f9g1),
Compere and paJ-miter (1991) then compared t,he cleavage
patterns of the I{T-r gene in the w7 ceLr. line with restriction
dÍgests from cell-s that do express MT. They found that the
Hpa-Ir sites in the vicinity of the MT_I gene in the W7

ceLl-s were protected indicating methyLation. Furthermore,
these authors demonstrated that the WZ MT_I gene did
respond to Cd after incorpotatÍon of 5_azacytidine Ínto DNA,

a cytidine analogue that cannot be methyÌated. Since IIv
radiation of Cd sensitive 549 mouse cel-Is can cause a

substantial- increase in the appearance of Cd_resistant
variants, Lieberman and assocíates (19g3) investigated whether
UV also affects the nethyl-ation pattetn of the I,fT gene. The
gene mappíng data íÌLustrated that a region of at least 2.5
kb spanning the MT-f gene was extensively demethylated after
IIV treatment,

The MT gene methylation may play an imporÈant, role
during development . Trvo fish cell_ lines express their
MT genes differentÍal-ly according to t,he age of the anÍmal-

donor. À cel-l Line from Rainbow trout hepatoma expresses MT
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normaJ.ly whereas a ceII Line from Salmon embryo does not.
This lack of expression is due to hypermethylation (price_
Haughey et ê¿. , 1982 ) , ThÍs suggests that hypo- or
hlæermethyLåtÍon of the ¡ifT genes may change during
development but the mêchanism by which methylat,ion
causes unresponsiveness in genes is unknown. It ís
possible that it ínterferes with chro¡nosornaL or nucLeoso¡nar

packing or perhaps even with Èhe binding of RNA polymeraee.

G. MT in diseases

Several diseases that invoLve a defect in the metabolism
or handling of copper have been found in hunans. Menkes

disease or Kinky Hair Slmdrome was first descrÍbed by Menkes

and associates in L962. It is an X-linked genetic disorder
characterized bycerebral degeneration, seizures, growth
retardation, hypothermia and abnormally textured hair. The

disease manifests itsel-f as a defect in copper absorption
and an abnormal_ internal- copper distribution. This 1eads

to a metaL depletíon in liver and brain and excessive
accumulation in kidney and severaL other tissues. ÀpparentLy,
Menkes celJ.s, in an environment of ampì.e copper, exhibit.
an increased affinity for and/or retention of copper perhaps

due to a defective transport ptocess (Goka et â1., 1976).
Metall-othionein has been studied in this disease because of
is copper-binding ability. The MT is overproduced in Menkes,

cel-Ls but it is now believed that the actuaL genetic defect
Lies in a factor other than MT, This factor appears to act
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at an earJ.y 6tage of the metal regulatory pathway (Hamer,

1986; Leone et aL. , 1985 ) .

wiLson,s disease is distinct from Menkes but aLso

ÍnvoLves copper metabolism. This is a recessive autosomal-

trait expressed in earJ.y adulthood and is characterized by an

overaccumuLation of copper and copper-MT in the liver and

brain. Howevet, the accumuLation of copper-MT shows only
rninor abnormaLities (Chan et al., 19gO) (Evans et al, 19?3).

Thus iÈ appears that, in both Menkes, and Wilson,s d.iseases,

regulat,ion of the MT gene is only indirecÈIy affected due to
an aLtered copper ¡netaboLism rather than a directly aLtered MT

gene structure or expression (Hamer, 1gg6).

2. À) PROSTATE 3 Structure and function

It has been known for many years that the Lobes of
the prostate are unique in both structure and function. fn
the rat, three distinct areas or 1obes can be identified:
ventral, dorsal, and Lateral-. The coagulating gJ-and is
sometimes referred to as yet another 1obe, the anterior
prostate. These differences were leported as early as 1935 by

Korenchevsky and DennÍson. The dorsal- and LateraL Lobes are
often considered together as one organ and. are referred to as

the dorsoLateral prostate. These two lobes are separated by a

thin ¡nid line septum with each lobe beíng completely
enclosed in its own capsule. The ventral_ Lobe/ lies
posterior to the other two and is physically quite
separate, Joined only by a narrow connection (Gunn and Gould,
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19s7 ) .

The dorsaL lobe of the rat prostate is composed of
apocrine and holocrine tl¡pe acini whereas the lateral tip
contains only apocrine-type acini (Gunn and GouLd, 1952).
Both cel-L tlf)es are consistant with the secretory rol-e of the
gland . Brandes and croth ( 1961) made detaÍLed
eLectronmicros copic Etudies of the dorsal and ventraL
J-obes and coagulating glande. Their resuLts are comparable

to the lateral lobe fine structure, studied intensely by
Schrodt (1961). The epÍtheLial_ celLs of the ventraL and

dorsaJ- prostate shoi{ pronounced dilatation of the cisternae
of the endoplasmic ret.iculum (ER). À fe$¡ microviJ-Iae are
present at the luminal surface of the ceLl_s which al_so

possess J.arge ungranuLated GoJ.gí complexes. In cont,rast, the
Ìateral lobe have numerous microviLli at their lurninal_

surface, dense secretory granules in the Golgi compÌex and

a f l-attened cisternae of the ER, The lateral Lobe aLso

Ìocalizes its high concentrations of zn at the r.uminar- border
of the epit,helium, in the nucleoli, and in the stroma near
the base of the epithelial cel1s (Schrodt, 1961).

In 1921 Bertrand and Vl-adesco reported that the prostate
contains extraordinary amounts of Zn. Extensive experiments
in the 195Os and 196Os determÍned that the rat dorsolat,eral
prostate contained more Zn than any other tissue (Mawson

and Fischer, 1951; Gunn and Gou]d, l95g; Mann, 1964),
Foì.lowÍng 1945, radioactive Zn was avaiLable and mad.e it
possibJ.e to experiment with Zn uptake. Radioactive Zn is
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preferentÍally concentrat,ed Ín the rat dorsoLateral prostat,e
(Gunn and Gouì.d, 1955) and this ability is drast,icaLly
decreased foJ-lowing castratlon which l-ed to the assumpt,ion
that Zn uptake j.s under hormonaL cont,rot (Gunn and GouJ-d,

1958). Thêse experiments found that suÍtabre doses of
androgens (50 ug) when given to mature castrated rats for 1

week prevented both the atrophy and. d.ecrease of prostat,ic
ÁqZn-- uptake. Immature rats in these same experiments

were unable to concentrate zn65 to the remarkabLe d.egree
Èhat matuxe prostat,es coul-d. This, in inmature rats,
coul-d not be altered with the ad.¡ninistratÍon of androgens,
surprisingly, these authors demonstrated that, estrogen $¡a s

abl-e to bring the capacity of the inmature dorsol_at,erat
prosÈate to concentrate zn up to the l-eveL found in the
intact fully mature rat. Furthermore, androgen inJectíons
in intact mal-e rats díd not influence the rate of zn uptake,
in fact it actually somewhat depressed it (Kar et aL,, 1956).

The function of this high concent,ration of Z,î is
J'argery unknown. rt has been welr recognized that zn is
important for leproduction (Halstead êt â1. , Ig72) . Zínc
is present in the prostatic secretion. These secret,ions
contribute a l_arge amount of zn to the semínal_ plasma in which
sperm, t,hemsel_ves rich in Zn, are further enriched (Mann,
1964 ) . ZÍnc nay either be important for acceLeration
of sperm motitity or in the slmthesis of citric acid, or as
an antj.-bacterial agent. Its overal-] function temains to be
eJ.ucidated, À nurnber of Zn netalloenzymes are knov¡n: alkaline
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phosphatasei l-actÍc dehydrogenase; and carbonic anhydrase
(Vallee, 1959). That zn is necessary for prostatic enzymes Ís
welL accêpted but these metaLLoenyzmes account for only a

smalL fractÍon of the total ZrL in the prostate (Fischer
et al ., 1955). Ànother import,ant enzf¡me, 5-al.pha_reductase,
is also found in the prostate. This enzl¡me metabolizes
testosterone to dihydrotestosterone (DHT) and it Ís bel_ieved

that this enzyme cont,roLs the concent,ration of DHT (Wallace
and Grant¿ 1975). Low leve1s of Zn stimuLate the xeductÍon
of testosterone whereas high concentrations of Zn actualLy
inhibit 5-aJ.pha-reductase activity. Therefore, a natrow range
of zrL concentratÍons in the prostat,e seems to be needed

f or the function of t,his enzl¡me.

The complete function of the prostate can onì.y be

specul-ated upon. fn humans, research has been concenttated on
prostatic secretions. They are very rich in proteoLytic
enzf¡mes, the strongest being fibrinolysin which plays a roJ.e
j-n the liquidificatÍon of seminal_ plasma. The most tlpÍcaL
secretions are citric acÍd and acíd phosphatase¡ these provide
a sensitive and relÍabre chemicar. Èest for the a.sessment
of prostatic function (Foti et, aL, lg77 ¡ yarn, 1g74).

B) Prostatic Disease

Prostatic carcinoma (Cap) is a conmon cancer. This
disease affects one out of three males over 70 years of age

rising fro¡n lOt at age 60 to 5Ot at age gO (Robbins ¡ L974¡

SiLverberg and Luber, 1983). prostatic cancer accounts for
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10t of the deaths due to cancer in men and considerable
reseatch has been conducted on the aetioLogy of Cap (Ernster
et 3.I ., 1979ì Isaacs, 1984). The concLusions are

contradict,ory and ¡nuch uncertainty remains as no

statistÍcal correlation has been made between Cap and

various factors includíng genetic, ethnicity, sexuaL

behaviour or diet (Àlderson, 1981). However, there does seem

to be a possible Íncrease in Cap followÍng long exposure to
Cd e.g. battery workers ( Lemen et al . | !976) but this data

may not be significant (KoloneL and WinkeleteÍn, 1977).

The human proatate is also subJect to a unique condit,ion

known as benign prostatic hyperplasia (BpH) first described by

Le Duc in 1939. This disease does not appear to be a

'precancerous, condition and it is totalì.y unrelated to Cap

incidence ( Greenwald et al-. t I974). Investigators have argued

whether BPH is an epithetíal- or stromal díseaee in which

the stroma induces the glandutar epithel-ium to undergo

hyperplasia. Steroids do not appear to have a ditect
relationshÍp with BpH (tfcNeal, 1978). Many studies have

been conduct,ed to determíne whether the Zn cor¡centrations
change !.¡hen the human prostate becomes díseased (Okada et

3!., 1983; Leake et aL., L984), Àlthough the totaL amount of
zn i6 increased in a hyperplastic prostate and is decreased in
carcinoma, this seems to be moxe a result of the condition
than a cause of it ( Gyorkey et at., 196?).

In 1963, Dunning discovered a spont,aneous adenocarcinoma

originating in the dorsal lobe of the prostate of an
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aged Copenhagen rat, This transplantabLe rat, tumor modeL

has alLowed for detaiÌed blochemical experiments on growth,
di fferêntiation, and androgen regulation of prostatic
carcinoma (polLack et af., 1995, Matuo et âf., 1994;

Hierowski et 3I ., 1984). This rat tumor now serves as t,he

model Ín the study of prostatic cancer.

This thesÍs describes the reguLat,ion of lrIT in the rat,
prostate. It was discovered that each prostat,ic J.obe expressed

the MT gene differentty with regard to amount of mRNÀ and

met,aÌ ion used. Transcription of the IrfT gene in the dorsal
prostate l-ncreased in response to both Zn and Cd whereas the
lateral lobe MT gene responded only to zn. The ventral lobe
was shown to possess very LÍttle MT mRNÀ in eithet controL or
Zn induced conditions. Onty Cd caused a visÍble increase Ín
ventraL l-obe MT nRNA. The significance of these results wiLl
be discussed.
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MÀTERIÀI,S ÀND METHODS

A. Àninal- Treatment

1. Genêral_,

MaLe Sprague Davrley rats were used for every experiment.
The adult rats weighed approximateLy 2gO_35O g which
corresponds to an age bracket of g_1O weeks. Àt this age

and weÍght the animal-s are considered to be sexually
nature. For age telated MT analysis, irunature ïats were used

which were 3-6 weeks of age. À minimum of 3 animals per
group wete used for every experiment. The rats were

maintaÍned on a normal_ diet and al1 physicaL manipul_ations

were minimized to avoid any unnecessary stress,
.Adul-t maLes were castrated vÍa the scrotal_ route h,ith the

rats under light ether anaesthesia. The animal_s were
then rando¡nized for experiment,s which were conducted 7 days

f ol-lowing surgery. This seven day hiatus ensured atrophy
of androgen dependent tissue and removal of existing
testosterone .levels. During this tÍme the animals were

maintained in ptastic cages.

2. Innoculations.

The metaLs and hormones were inJected on a mg,ukg body
weight (bw) concentration. Each animal- was weighed before
the Ínnocul-ation and the dose cal_cuÌated. The animaÌs were

then kil-l-ed at tines appropriate for determining the effects
of the injected substance on MT mRNÀ slmthesis. Control-
animals and those receiving ¡netals were injected
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intraperitoneaLly (ip) whÍle hormone treated rats were

injected subcutaneously. The doses used for Cd and Zn are
standard concentrations for induction of I,fT (Ohi et aI ., 19g1;
Durnam and PaLmiter, 1981) .

The inJection eolutÍona were:

CdSO4 (2.5 rng,zkg), dissolved in O.gt saLÍne

znSO4 (5,O ng/kg), díssolved in O.9t saLine

Dihydrot,estosterone, DHT, (1.2 ng/kg), dissolved in lot
ethanol- and peanut oil

Estrogen (1.2 mg/kg), dissolved in lOt ethanoL and

peanut oil-

controls, sterÍl-e O.9t salíne

3, Tissue extraction

The rat prostate is composed of three lobes and each is
anatomícall-y quite distinct, The ident.ifÍcation of each

lobe during dissect,ion is important as the lobes al_so differ
with respect t,o their ceLl.uLar products. The surgery was done

on decapitated rats and begun by cutting the abdo¡ninal wal-].
The prostatê was easiJ"y Located at the base of the bladder.
The entire prostate including the seminal vesÍcLes was fÍrst
removed by cutting the urethra and by gently pulling the
organ away from associated adipose t,issue and bl_ood

vesse.l-s. Once the prostate was removed, the btadder was

dissected off and aLt additional connective tissue and fat
v¡as carefuLly cut away. The se¡ninaL vesicl.es were removed.

The 3 lobes of the prostate were individually removed.. The
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ventral Lobe was the easiest and largest to distinguÍsh and
was carefuJ.Ìy removed away from the dorsoLateral prostat,e.
The doaes of DHT and estrogen have been reported to effect
zinc uptake (Gunn and Gould, 1959). previous work in our
Laboratory has demonstrated no effect of IOt ethanoL and
peanut oiL on I{T exprê66ion. Thus, this was eliminated as a
controL group. The lateraL lobes could be identified as two
smalL pink overJ.apping tonguea of tissue that cover the apex
of the dorsal l-obe, These 2 Lobes were carefully excísed
reaving onry dorsal. tísÊue which can then be cut to remove
the urethra. Àtl- experimentaL tissues were placed on alry
ice as quickly as possibLe to prevent endogenous nuclease
activity and stored at -7OoC. For some experiments, livers
and kidneys were al-so dissected.

These methods of prostatic dissection \{ere more

difficurt to perform on castrated rats because the tissue
had undergone atrophy. Seven days after castration, the most
drastic reduction in sLze occured in the ventral 1obe
which typÍcal-ly lost S-fold of irs weJ.ght; the dotsoLateraL
lobes decreased 3 to 4 fold in size; and the seminaL vesicles
also were drastically reduced, The dorsoLateral lobes
decreased 3 to 4 fold in sÍze. No appatent changes were
noticed in Liver or kidney weight.

B. Extract,ion of TotaL RibonucLeic Àcids

1, General

Extteme care was used during these procedures to
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prevent RNa6e contaninatÍon. ÀIt glassware was rinsed in
O.1 N NâOH folÌowed by double distÍI1ed water Just prior
to use. Rubber eurgical gloves were worn whenever RNÀ was

handled. À11 buffers and reagents were fiLtered through a

MilLipore f íLter ( 45 u.Èf pore eize ) , À11 plastic r¡¡are

(Eppendorf' Becknan and Far.con tubes) were assumed. to be
essentíalLy RNase free as delivered by the manufacturet.
ÀIL of the procedures were done at room tenperature but
isolated RNA was kept on ice at al-I times. The isoLatíon
techniques employed were described by ChÍrgwin et aI, l_929.

a) SoJ.ut,ions for extraction (reagents are given in final
concentrations ) :

I. Lysis Buffer (GITC), sterile fiLtered
Guanidinium isothiocyanate (Sigma)

N-IauryJ- sarcosine (sodium salt )

SodÍun citrate
Beta mercaptoethanoL (Sígma )

lOOt Ànrifoam À (added after f iLtrat,Íon)
II. Centrifugation cushion, sterile filtered

Cesium chlorÍde, CsCl_, (cÍbco )

Ethyì-enediaminetetraacetic acid, disodium

salt ( EDTÀ)

III. Paraffin or mineraL oil (drugstore grade)
Iv. Ch loroform/ isoamyJ.alcohol (24:1)
V. Phenol_/chloroform (l:1) This mixture v¡as

prepared fresh each time using redistil_led
phenol .

4M

o.58

25 mM

o.7t
o.4 t

5.7 M

o.1 M
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b) Procedure for RNÀ extraction¡

Frozen tissue was crushed with a hammer to obtain
a homogenous ¡nix of organs. Tissue, 1OO-1OOO [g, v¿as

placed in a small (5O mI) FaLcon pollpropeLene tube and

honogenized with a polytron Ín 1O-2O nl GITC/g of tissue.
The homogenization was performed at high speed for
approximately I minute to allow for complete disruption of
cel-Ls and release of nucLei.c acids. IneoLubLe debris was

removed by centrifuging the homogenate at IO,OOO rpm Ín a

swinging bucket rotor (Beckman JS-13) for 30 minutes at room

temperature (RT). The supernat,ant was pÍpetted away from
the pelLet and carefulty layered on top of 3 ¡nL of 5.7 M

CsCl in a 13.5 mt ult,racentrifugation tube (Beckman

Quickseal). Àny extra space in the tube was fil]ed wÍth
mineral- oiJ-, The tubes were carefully weighed and adJusted
to within O.O1 g of each other. The tubes were sealed and

placed in a Beckman TÍ5O or TÍ75 rotor and. centrifuged at
36roOO rpm at 20 oC for Least 16 hours. This CsCl

centrifugation al-lowed pelletÍng of reLatively pure RNA free
from contaminating DNÀ or proteins.

FoJ-ì.owÍng the spin, the euickseal tubes were cut and the
oiL was carefully removed with a pÍpette. The GITC was

removed (leaving about I ml of CsCl), the t,ube was cut off
within 1 cm of the bottom and the rest of the CSCI was poured

off j.eaving the pellet on t,he waLl. The wall-s of the
centrifuge tube were wiped clean around the pell-et and
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then Ínverted to aír dry for approxÍmately 15 minutes
allowing most of the moisture to evaporate. The dried RNA

pellet was then dissolved in 1OO-1OOO ul of sterlLe water
and transfered to an Eppendorf I.S ml- tube. ptostat,e and
kidney eampJ.es were ethanol precipitated by adding 5.O M NaCl_

(final. concentration O.l t4) and 2.5x volume absoLut,e

ethanol . For maximal RNA precípitat,íon these soLutions vrere

placed at -2OoC for at 1east 12 hours. Liver samples v¡ere

usually cLeaned by extractÍon with hydrophobic solutions.
A liver RNÀ sampJ_e dissolved in 1 mt of water would be

extracted once with an equal volume of phenol /chloroform
(solution IV), This woul"d be briefly mixed, centrifuged to
separate the 2 phases and the uppet aqueous phase

containing the RNÀ was then transferred to a fresh tube.
The lower organic phase was ',reextracted,, with an equal_

voLume of waÈer. The two aqueous phases were cornbÍned and

then extracted with an equal volume of chloroform. The

aqueous phase was again transferred to a new tube and ethanol
precipitated as described above. The ethanoJ. precÍpitated
samples were centrifuged in an Eppendorf centrifuge for 3O

minutes at 12¡OOO xpm,  oC. 
The RNA pellet was dissoLved in

steriLe water (4OO uJ.) and reprecipitated as before, The

recentrifuged pellet was dissolved in LOO_6OO uI of steriÌe
watex and Êtored at -7O 

o C. To det,ermine the
concentration of the RNA solutions, a díÌution was read
spectrophotometrical Iy .t OD26O, To deter¡nine the purÍty of
the ÊanpJ.e the OD2g0 was neasured and the rat,io 260/2g0 was
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found to be unÍformJ-y around 2.0, indicating that proteÍns
were not contaminating the RNÀ (Mar¡nur, 1961).

C. cel eLectrophoresis and transfer of RNÀ ( Northern Blot)
1. General

Several methods of determining RNÀ moLecuLar weíghts by
gel electrophoresis have been developed. Ge1

electrophoresis is an excellent procedure that provides a

reJ.atively sÍmple method for characterizing RNÀ v¡ith hiqh
resol-ution. The RNA is transferred to nitrocelluLose ot
diazobenzyloxzmethane (DBM) paper resultÍng in a Northern

Blot. These Northerns are usually hybridized to radioactÍve
cDNAs and exposed to X-ray fiLm. Formaldehyde, 2.2 l{,
was sel-ected as the denaturant because it is easily
available; needs no further purification; is less toxic
t,han methyL mercuryi and recovery of biologically active
RNA was not required, The methods employed herein were

essentially as described by

ManiatÍs et al-. , L982.

Lehrach et â1. , 1980, and

a) Reaqents for electrophoresis (À1I reagents are

analytic grade unless otherwíse specified and are

listed in f inal_ concentrations ) :

I. Formamide deionized wíth Biolad AG 5O1-Xg

resin to pH 7.O, stored at -2O oC ín smal1

aliquots each of which was used only once.

II. Running Buffer: ( lOX stock, sterile fiLtered)
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norphoLinopropanesuLfonic acid, €odium saLt
(MoPs )

Sodium acetate

EDTÀ

IïI. Àgarose Ultra pure DNÀ grêde (Biorad)
IV. FormaJ.dehyde (12.3 M srock)
V. loading buffer: gJ.ycerol

EDTÀ

0.4 M

100 mM

10 rnM

3?*

508

1mM

0.49

0.4E

a fter
sample

30v

bromophenol blue ( Sigma )

xyJ.ene cyanol (Sigma )

Procedure for electrophoresis :

The geL r¡¡as prepared by meLting 2.25 g agarose (1.5t) in
1O8 nìl dÍstil-fed water. This was cooled to 6OoC, 15 mI lox
Running buffer and 27 mÌ formaldehyde were added to give final
concentraÈions of lx and 2.2M, respectivel-y. This was stirred
and immediately poured onto the prepared eLectrophoresis
plaÈe. The RNÀ sample wa6 prepared by mÍxing the following:

RNÀ, (8-2O ug) in 5.5 uI wat,er

b)

lOX running buffer
forma ldehyde

formamide

1.O uJ.

3.5 ul
10. O ul

The sample was incubat,ed at 55oC for 15 minutes
which 2 uI of loading buffer was added and the
carefulJ-y loaded into a geì. wet]- The ge] was run at
at room temperature for 12-16 hours.
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c) Procedure for marker 1anes:

FolJ.owing the electrophoresíE the marker Lane was stained
l-n 5 ug/ml ethidÍun bromide for t hour. ThÍs Lane contained
8 ug of RNÀ from one of the samples used in the experiment.
This marker Lane(s) was visual_ized wÍth IIV 1ight and

photographed (Polaroid fÍlm type 57 ) . The two maJor

riboso¡nal- RNA bands could be seen índÍcating that no

digestion of the RNA had occurred, The 2Bs and 1gs band

al-so gave two pointÊ which acted as mol_ecuLar weight markers

of 5.1 kb and 1.9 kb, respectively.

2. Transfex of RNA to Gene Screen plus (NEN)

Reagent,s used for txansfer of RNÀ (reagents

are given in final concentrations ) :

I. Sa]t,-phosphate buffer (SSPE, 2OX stock,

a)

NaCI

NaH2pO4

EDTÀ

II. Sal-t-citrate

NacL

N.3c6H5oz

buffer (SSC, 20X stock, pH ?.0)

pH 7.7)

3.6 M

o.2 t4

20 mM

3.o M

o,3 M

b) Procedure for qel- transfer (Northern BIot) 3

The gel was washed in several_ changes of distilLed rvater

for about O,5 hours and t,hen placed on a sheet of whatnan 3M

fil-ter paper which was saturated with 2Ox SSpE or lOx SSC.

The ends of this sheet of Whatnan paper hung in a dish and
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acted as a r.¡i ck during the ent,Íre transfer procedure. À piece
of Gene Screen plus membrane was cut to the exact gef
dirnensions, brÍefly submerged in 6x sspE and then laid on the
gel taking care to avoid any aÍ¡ bubbLes. SeveLal pÍeces
of sirnilarly cut Whatnan were placed on top of thê
membrane, followed by approximately 15 cm of paper torvels
weighted dovm by a 5OO g weight. The transfer v¿as

allowed t,o proceed for at J.east 12 hours. During this
time, the 2Ox SSpE passed through the gel, past the cene
Screen Plus, into the paper towels by capilJ.ary action and
the RNÀ eluted from the ge1 onto the membrane where it was

retained. Following transfer the membrane was submerged in 6x

SSPE for 2 rninutes r,rith gentLe shaking and then air dried.
The RNÀ was covalentJ.y bound onto the nembrane by baking it at,

SOoC for 2 hours after which the menbrane is then storêd at
4oC between Whatman paper until needed.

3. Transfer of RNA to diazobenzvloxl¡nethane (DBM) paper

a) General-:

This technique, as descrÍbed by ÀIwÍne et al. , (Ig77)
aLLows for covalent linkage of RNÀ guanosine groups to the
amino groups of diaminobenzyLoxymet,hane which has been

immobilized on cef luJ_ose membranes. It gives slightly cLeaner
Northerns i.e, Less background, and t,hey can be rehybridized
more often.
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b) Procedure for svnthesis of DBM Þaper:

i) procedure and s.lrnthesis of nittobenzvLoxymethyl
(NBM) paper:

Di s soLve 1.5 g of N- ( 3-nitrobenzyLoxl¡methyl )

pyrÍdinium chl-orÍde (BDH Biochenlst,ry) tn 1g.5 ml- of 2.SZ

sodium acetaÈe trihydrate. Three sheets of whatnan 540
paper (2Ox2O cm) were separateLy dipped in Èhl_s solution to
saturation and alJ.owed to drip dry. The sheets were baked

at 68 
oc for 15 minutes and then at l3ooc for 40 minutes.

Àfter washing the paper Ín several changes of dist,ilted
water for up to 30 ninutes they were washed in acetone for a

total of 20 minutes. À final set of vrater washes was d.one

before air drying the NBM paper.

ii) Reduction of NBM to aminobenzyl-oxymethvl- paper (ABM) 3

The sheets were treated for 45 minutes at 6OoC in 160 ml-

of a 2Ot sodium dithÍonite soÌutÍon. The paper was then
extensively washed wiÈh water folLowed by several changes of
3Ot acetic acid and finalJ.y with severa.L more changes of
wat,er. The sheets were hung to dry and stored at 4¿C until-
needed.

iii ) Àctivation of ABM-cel_LuLose to diazobenzyLoxr¡methyl
paper ( DBtrt ) and transfer of RNA:

Once the gel- has been run, about 1.5 L of 2OO mM sodium
acetat,e pH 4 . O was prepared and coo.Led to 40 C . The gel- was

rinsed several times with dist.il-led water and set up on a

whatman "wick" as previously described with the ends
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hanging in the sodiu¡n acetate solution. Sodlum nitrlte, 32

m9, was digsolved in 1OO nI water and 12.5 mI concentrated
HCL was added and raised to I2O mÌ. The soLut,ion was cooled
to 4¿C. The appropriately cut ABlt-cel-LuJ.ose rsas rinsed in
the Latter aolution for 30 minutes at 4oC after which the
menbrane was washed with the acetate buffer. The paper began

to activate just as it started to turn yeJ_1ow_orange. ft
was best to sLosh the rnembrane vigorously in the
acetate soLution for about 30-60 seconds at which poÍnt the
cel-LuLose was placed on the geI and paper towels and v¡eights
were added as described for Gene Screen pl-us. The transfer
was continued at 4cC for at least 12 hours by which time the
DBM-ceLlulose had turned orange. After transfer the DBM paper
was st,ored in tt glycine, seaLed in a plastíc bag and kept

oat 4 C. The glycine reacted with unbound active groups
significantly reducíng background during hybridÍzation.

D, PJ-asmid preparation

1. General-

The MT plasmÍd used in these experíments was

suppJ-ied courtesy of Dr. Harvey Herschman (UnÍversity of
Cal-ifornía, Los .Angeles). The plasnid, pÀ21O contains the
CDNA made to the rat metal-lothionein_l gene inserted into
pBR322 at t,he pst 1 site (Andersen et a1 ., 19g3). In order
to obtain enough pJ.asmid for the experiments the plasmid was

introduced into E. coLi HB lO1 using the ca.LcÍum shock
technique (MandeJ- and Higa, l_9ZO). The plasmid was
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anpLified and iEolated to obtatn pure DNA.

Trans fornation

Reaqents for Transformat,ion FinaI ConcentratÍon!

2.

a)

I. L Broth (LB)!

NaCL

Bactotr]¡ptone

Yeast Extract

pH to 7.5 with NaOH and autocLave

CaCl2

rris.Hcl (pH 8.O)

Tris,HCL/EDTÀ (TE):

Tris.HCl 10 mM with 1mM EDTA

LO gmll,

10 gm/r,

5 gm/L

5 onM

10 mM

b) Procedure for t,rans formation :

Àn overnight HB l_OI bacterial culture, 1 n1 , was added to
IOO mI of LB in a 5OO ml ftask. The bacterÍal celÌs were
grown at 37"C with vigorous shaking yieJ.dÍng ., OD55O of
approximately o.53. A 3 mJ. aJ-iquot was chir-red on ice for
10 mÍnutes in a 15 ml- Corex (Corning) tube and then
cenÈrifuged in a Beckman JS 13 at 4OOOxg for 5 ninutes at 4

C. The supernatant was díscarded and the ceÌls were
resuspended Ín L.5 nJ_ of ice cold transformation buffer.
This suspension was kept in an ice bath for 15 minutes and
recentrifuged as above. Transformation buffer, 2OO uJ-, was

added to the ce1ls, gentLy swirLed and stoÌed at 4oC for
20 hours, During this period the efficiency of transformation
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increases fourfoÌd t,o sixfoLd (Dagert and Ehrlich IgTg).
The plasmÍd DNÀ, 30 ng, in TE (pH g.O) was stirred into
the cel-I solution, and stored on ice for 3O minutes. The

bacteria in this solut,Íon were then heat shocked at 42 o 
C

for 2 minut,es, ThÍs technique provídes an osmotic shock
to the bacteria whích is believed to cause the bacteria to
swell- creating holes in the membrane, permitting the
plasmid to enter the cel-l-s. A 1 rnJ. aliquot of LB was added

and the celLs were incubated at 32 
oC without shaking for 30

minutes allowing the bacteria to recover and begin to
manufacture the appropriated enzyme. This mixture wa6

spread evenly (about 3OO ul_/pLate) onto agar plates
containing tetracycLine (50 ug,/mJ., see below) and incubated
at 37oC for 12-24 hours. Bacteria that cont,ained the
pLasmid wiLl be tetracycl-ine resistant due to the tetRgene
thus pernitÈing for simple screening of transformants,
The pfates with bacËerÍal coLonies were stored at 4" C for
up to 3 weeks. A colony of transformed bacteria was

incubated overnight in LB. Àn aliquot, O.95 ml, was gently
mixed with O.15 mt of steriLe gJ.ycerol and frozen at _7O"C.

These bacteria can be stored for many years.

? ÀmpLificatÍon and isol-at,ion of plasmid.

Reaqents for ampl_ifícatÍon and Íso1atÍon of pl-asmid

(reagents are given in final concentrations ) :

a)

I. L Broth

4L

(as previousì.y described )



f I. Lysozl¡me

vT.

Prepared
III. TetracycLine (Boehringer¡

soLution

in 5Ot (v/v)
IV. Chloramphenícol (Boehrínger)

soLution

(Boehringer) 20 mg/mL in t0 ¡nM

Tri6.HCl (pH 8.0 ) freshly

12.5 mg/rnl stock

ethanol /water

34.O mg/rnì. stock

o,1 M

10 mM

O.1 mM

o.1 M

10 mM

O.1 nM

o. 5t

V.

in IOOt erhanol

BacteriaL wash buffer (STE ) :

NaCl

rris.HCL (pH 7.8)

EDTÀ

Bacterial J-ysis buffer (STET):

NaCI

Tris.HCL (pH 7.8 )

EDTA

TrÍton X-1OO

b) procedure for ampLÍfication in rich medium:

The procedure is a6 described by Maniatis et af.,
(L982). ÀI1 LB soLutions contained 50 ug/mI tetracycl_ine.
À single transformed bacterial_ colony vra6 transfered to
10 ml- of LB medium and incubat,ed at 37oC overnight with
vigorous shaking. The L broth, 25 ml , was innocul_ated with
O.1 ml of the overnight cul_ture (in a 1OO mI flask) and

incubated at 32oc with shaking untiL the OD6OO Í,as O.6
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(about 5 houre). The 25 ml culture wa6 then poured into 5OO

ml- of LB medium Ln a 2 L f l-ask and shaken for exactly 2.s
hours when 2,5 nl_ of chloramphenicol was added (final
concentration of chloramphenicol s¡as 1ZO uglm1) and

further Lncubated for 12-16 hours at 32oc. chloramphenicoJ.

inhibits protein synthesis and genomic DNÀ replication but
aLlows for plasrnid replication. Thus, plasmid numbers were

ampJ-ifÍed. The ceLls were then harvested by centrifugation
at 6OOOxg for 10 ninutes at 4oC.

c) Procedure for bacterial- Ìysis and plasmid Ísolat,Íon:

The ceLls from a 5OO mI culture were resuspended in 10 ml

of STET in a 50 ml_ f Ìask . Lysozl,.me, 1 ml f reshly made, was

kept on ice for a 2 minutes then mixed and the fLask was heLd

r^¿i th constant agitation over an open fLame untiL the 1iquid
just began to boiL. The f l-ask vras inmediately immersed

in boiì-ing water for 40 seconds. The viscous contents v¡ere

transferred to an uLtracentrÍfuge tube (Beckman TiZ5) and

centrifuged at 25k rpm for 30 minutes at 4¿C. Most of the
bacterial proteins and bacteriaL DNA peltet out. leaving RNÀ

and pLasmid DNÀ in the supernatant.

The supernatant was then Êubject,ed to centrifugation
in a CsCI, ethidium bromide gradÍent,. Exactly 1 g CsCl_ was

added to every rnJ. of plasmid sol_ution and gently mixed untÍL
dissoJ"ved. For every lO mI of the CsCI solution O.g ml of
ethidium bromide (1O mg/rnl in water) was added giving a

final density to the CsCL of 1.55 g/ml and a final
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concenÈration of 60O uglml ethidÍurn bromide, ThLs was

loaded into a 30 mr Beckrnan ultracentrifuge tube and

centrifuged in a Beckman TiSO at 45k rpm for about 42 hours
at 2ooC.

UsualJ.y one band of DNÃ could be visualized under Uv

Light,. ff two bands were dLscernible, the lower supercoÍled
plasmid band was drawn off using a 20 gauge needle and

syringe. The DNÀ band was usualJ.y rernoved in about 2 ml of
soLution. The ethidium bromide was removed. by repeated
ext,ract,Íon with an equal volume of isoamyL alcohol, each

time separating the phaseÊ by centrifuging at l5OOxg for 3

minutes. The lower aqueous phase was pipetted into a fresh
glass tube unt,il no coLor remaíned. This extraction was

repeated 4-6 Èimes. The DNA was then dialyzed against
severa.i. 5 liter changes of TE (pH g.O) for at least 12

hours. Dialysis tubing with a mol-ecuLar weÍght cutoff of
1OOO was prepared by boíJ_ing for 10 minutes in a large
voÌume of 28 sodiun bicarbonate, 1 mM EDTA then rinsing in
steri l-e water .

The DNA was precÍpitated in the presence of O.LM NaCI

and 2x vol-ume absolute ethanol for 12 hours at, _2OoC. The

DNA was dissolved in ste!Íle water and an ODZ60 was

spectrophometrícaIì.y read to determine purity and

concentration. A O.7t agarose mÍnigel was also prepared and

run in Tris acetate buffer (O.O4 M Tris acetate, O,O1 Ìf
EDTA) to ensure that no bacteriaL DNA was contamínatÍng the
plasrnid preparation, The average yÍeld of plasmid DNÀ r^¡as
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about 200 ug/L bacteriå.

4, NÍck Trânslation.

a) Rêagents for nÍck transLatLon:

This procedure rvas done using a Nick Translation
kit (Àmersham) which contains the following soLutionsc

I. NucLeotide solution:
dÀTP (1oo nM)

dcTp (tOO nM)

rrp (1OO mtf)

in a Txis.HCl (pH 7,9r. trLgCI2

2-metcaptoethanol buf f er
II. DNÀ pol-lzmerase I ( tOO U/10 uL )

III . DNase I (2 ng./10 ul )

in a TrÍs.CI (pH 7,5), VrgCI,

glycerin, BSÀ buffer

'raIv. -"'p dCTp (NEN, specific activity 3OOO Cilmmoì.)

V, Stopping buffer:
EDTÀ 3OmI{

sodium dodecyl suLfate (SDS) 3g

sonÍcated sal-mon sperm DNÀ 600 uglm1

b) Procedure for nÍck transl_ation:

The technique incorporates <32p dCTp into doubÌe
stranded DNÀ. The enzymes cause a ,'nicking', in the DNA by

DNase I and subsequent repair by DNÀ polymèrase f which
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incorporâtes the "cor-d" nucreotides from sor.ution r as
well as the radioactÍve dCTp.

À 1OO-2OO ng of plasrnid DNÀ was mixed in Z ul- of
sterile wate.r . Then, 4 ul- of solution f j.s added al_ong wÍth

.ta
70 uci (Z ul of ,'r dctn¡. Finally, 2 uJ. of soLution rr was
added, mixed and briefly centrÍfuged to concentrate the
J.iquÍds at the bottom of the Eppendorf tube. The mixt,ure
was maintaÍned at 15¿C for 1.5 hours and the reaction
was stopped by adding 20 ul of soLution v at 6g"C for 15

mÍnutes. The l_abeled DNA was sepatated fron unÍncorporated
nucleotides by G-IOO Sephadex chromatography using TE (pH

7.6) as eluant. The fraction containÍng the 1abeled DNA

was monitored rdith a Geiger counter and coLLected into
Eppendorf tubes. plasnid DNÀ eLutes faster than the free
nucl-eotides. Both are quÍte evident as dÍstinct, radioact,ive
peaks in the coLumn. À 5 ul- aliquot, was counted by adding
it to 5 mI of scintitl_at,ion fLuid (Aquasol-, NEN) and
measuring the cpm with a beta counter. À fÍnal specifÍc
activity was typicatly 3Ox1O6 Bq,/ug DNA (t.8xtO6 dpm,/ug DNÀ).

E. Detection of specific nRNA bound to either Gene Screen
PIus or DBM-ceLlulose (HybridÍzation technique)

1. General

Specific mRNÀ specÍes can be detected using u 32p

Label-ed plasmid probe contaíning the CDNA sequence of
interest. The prepared mernbrane was fÍrst pre_hybridized
in the hybrÍdization buffer to hetp elÍ¡ninate non_specific
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binding to either Gene Screen plus or DBM celluLose.
SubsequentLy, the denatured Labeled probe was added for
hybrídizatÍon. Àfter hybridization, further washÍng

reduced non-specifically bound probe,

can be visuaJ.ized by autoradÍography.

The speciflc nRNA

are given in fÍnala) ReagentÊ for hybLizat,ion (reagents

concentrat,íons ) :

l. Ðenhardts, 5Ox stock so.l-ution

ficolL (Gibco )

polyvinyj.pyrrolÍdone ( SÍgma )

Bovine serum albumin (BSA) (cibco)

II. Hybridization buffer:

1t

1t

1t

SSPE (as previously described) 5x

Denhardts, 5x

SDS o.st
formamide (v/v) 5Ot

IIr. Salmon sperm DNA (Boehringer) 150 ug/nl

b) Procedure for hybridization:

The nembrane was pLaced in a Seal-a-MeaÌ bag with 1O_3O

mI of hybridÍzation buffer. Salmon sper:¡n DNÀ, 150 ug,/ml

was added before seaLing the bag. This wae incubat,ed at 42oC

in a shaking water bath for at least 2 hours as a pre_

hybridization step. During this time the CDNA waa nick
translated as previously described. Once the radioactive
probe was ready, the pre-hybridization
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removed and repLaced with fresh (including ney¡ saLmon

sper¡n DNÀ). The Labeled plasmid was denatured by
heating at 1OO 

oC and then ÍrnrnedÍately added to the bag to
give a finaÌ concentrat,Lon of 1-2x1O6 cpm/rn1 . The sealed
bag was praced in a shakr-ng water bath at 42"c f.ot at reaêt
f2 hours.

The now radioactive nembrane was washed to remove

non-specÍfical ly bound radioactívity in 2_3 changes of 2xSSCi

O.1t SDS at 68'C. The fiLter was imÍiediateLy pJ.aced ín a new

bag and seaLed to keep it moíst 60 that it couLd be

rehybridized another ti¡ne if desired. The bag was then
placed in an X-ray f i.Lm cassette aLong with a Dupont Cronex

intensifying screen and Kodak X-ÃR X-ray film at _ZO"C for at
Ieast 12 hours,

F. NucLear isolation and runoff

1. General

This procedure al-Lows for
transcript,ion. Nucl-ei are isolated from tissue of
appropriately treated animaLs Ín such a way that the
transcription mechanisms are stítL viabr.e. These nucrei are
incubated in the presence of a suitable buffer containing
all nucleotides urrd 32p-Urp. The nascent mRNÀs are then
compLetely transcribed allowíngforquantitative anaj_ysis
of the number of mRNÀs that were being synthesízed at the
time of death. These l-abeLed ¡nRNÀB can then be hybridized
to rnembrane immobílÍzed cDNÀs fol_lowed by autoradiography.

direct measurement of
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Reaqenta and procedure for nuclear runoff analvsLs

Reagents for nuclear isoLation and transcription (aLL

reagents are given in finaL concentrations ) :

I. Sodium butyrat,e Stock soLution is rnade by adding

5.44 ml of tO.O N NaOH to 5 ml of
10.88 M butyric acid

rf, NucleÍ buffer À, pH 7.0 (NÀ):

Pipes (Sigma) 10 nM

hexylene glycol (methyÌpentanedioJ. ) 130 mM

sodium butyrat,e 30 nl,f

thíodÍglycol (v,/v) lt
IqgCI2 2 mM

TII. Nuclei buffer B, pH 7.5 (NB):

Pipes ( Sigma )

hexylene glycol
sodium butyrate

MgCL2

Iv. NucLei buffer C, pH 8.0 (NC):

glyceroJ. (v/v)

Tris.HCL (pH B.o)

MgCl2

EDTÀ

V. fodoacetamide ( IÀIf ) a O.5 M stock solutÍon
in buffer NB was made

freshly before each use .

¿.

a)

10 mM

13O mM

30 nM

2mM

408

50 nM

5mM

O.1 rnM
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Vr. Phenylmethyl-

suJ.fonylfluoride (PMSF) 1.O M stock solution
was made freshly in
5Ot ethanoL

b) procedure for isolatLon of nuclei:
Up to 19 of tissue was cut up with cold scissors and

praced in 40 mL of ice cord NB buffer supprenented with stock
fÀì'f and PMSF (added at a final concentration of 1 mM) .

This was homogenized in a chir.r.ed br.ender for 60 seconds and

the the homogenate was filtered through several layers of
cheesecLoth into a cold f1ask. Next, the cheese cl-oth
was rinsed with 30 ¡nL of NB buffer cont,aining 1 ÍìM IÃM

and t mM PStfF. The fiLtrate was dÍvided into 2 centrifuge
t,ubes and spun Ín a Beckman JS 13 or JÀ 20 rotor for 10

ninutes aË 4OOO rpm, 4oC. The supernatant was discarded
and the tube wa6 inverted to alLow the peLLet to dry
sJ-ightJ-y, Each pelLet was resuspended in 15 ml of NB buffer
(pLus 1 mM IÀ14 and 1 mM PMSF). À detergent, Np_40, \,¿as

added to the kidney nuclei at a final concentrat,ion of
0.2t. This detergent helps to destroy celLuLar membranes

and therefore optimized the isolation of kÍdney nuclei.
The tube contents were poured into a cold gla6s pestle
homogenizer and the homogenate was slowJ-y mixed by using 3_

10 gentJ-e strokes. The solution was poured back int,o the
centrÍfuge tubes, spun, and resuspended as describecl 3

more times. One 1a6t homogenization wash was done for kidney
nuclei in the absence of Np-4O. The pel-l_et was now resuspended
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in 4OO uL of NC buffer/g tissue. À smaLl atiquot was taken t,o
determine the concenttation and purity of nucl_ei. À 1:200
diÌutíon of nuclei in NC buffer was nade and counted using
a hemocytometer. The nucr.ei v¡ere stored at -?o o c unt,i]
needed .

3. Nucl-ear transcrÍption
a) Reagents for nucLear transcription reaction:
I. TranslatÍon buffer (TB) tOX stock solution:

rris.HCL (pH 8.0)

MoCl ^

KCL

If . Stopping buffer:
Sodiun dodecyl sulfare (SDS)

EDTA

b) Procedure for transcriÞtion reaction!

100 nM

5mM

3M

1t

10 mM

Equal number of isoLated nuclei (6.6 x 106 in a

total reaction voLume of 2OO uL) was mixed with 2O uL of IOx

TB, O,5 mM each ÀTp, cTp, CTp and lOO uci { I _32e¡_Ure

(76oci,/runore). The nucr-ei were added last and immediately
incubated at 25oC for 25 minutes. The reaction mixture
was stopped by adding 2 rnl of Stopping Buffer and 2OO ut
of. 2 l't sodium acetate (pH 5.O) for a final- sal-t concentration
of O.2 M. Àn equal volume of v¿ater saturated phenol:CHC1r(2:1)

was added and shaken, This nixture was incubated at 55 o 
C

for 5 minutes then cooled on Íce for 5 minutes. In order
to separate the water soluble and water insoluble phases, the
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soLution was centrifuged at lOrOOOxg for 10 minutes at 4 C,

The upper aqueous layer was removed and pipetted Ínto a

cl"ean corex test tube (CornÍng). The nucleic acids were
then precipitated a -20 

o C for at 1east 12 hours by thê
additÍon of 2.5 volumes of ethanoL. The precipitate was

pel-Leted at lOrOOOxg at 4êC for 10 minutes and the pelLet vras

drÍed under vacuu¡n and dissolved in O.5 ¡nL of buffer (O.3 M

NaCl, O.1t SDS, t mM EDTÀ, 10 mM Tris.HCl pH 7.5).
The Labeled RNA was separated from free unincorporat.ed

nucLeot,ides by chromatography on a c-sO Sephadex coLumn.

The radioactivity wa6 monitored vrith a Geiger counter
and the appropriate fractions were coLLected. The

radioactivity of the RNÀ was determined by scintillation
counting and the nucl_eic acid was precipitat,ed with the
addition of sodium acetate and ethanol as before. After
centrÍfuging the RNA, it was resuspended in sterile water to
gÍve approximateLy 5xtO6 dpm/25 ul . This sarnpJ.e was

inmediately frozen and stored at -2O¿C until anaLysis couLd

be started on the same day.

It should be noted that the radioactivity in these
reactions is hÍgh and care was taken at all steps to ensure
that exposure to harmful radiation was kept to a minimum.

4, Innobilization of plasmid DNÀ onto nÍtrocel-lul-ose .

The pfasmid DNA, 5 rg, was dissol-ved in 90 ul sterile
water to which was added 10 uI of I N NaOH as a denaturant.
The DNÀ was boil-ed for 5 ¡ninutes after which 11 ul- of lO N
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HCI was added and mixed weLL. 489 ul_ of 6x SSC was added

and the nucleic acids were spotted ont,o a 6x SSC prewetted
nitrocel.l-u.Lose mernbrane using a BioRad dot bLottex. Each

sampì.e wae rÍnsed with 6x SSC and the vacuun waa Left on for
about 10 minutes. The hybridots were baked at gOoC for 2

hours to ensure that the DNA was secureLy fÍxed onto the
menbrane.

Hybridization of radiolabeJ.ed RNA to plaÊmid DNA.

Reagents for hvbridization of radioLabel.ed RNÀ to

plasmid DNA (reagents are given Ín final
concentrations ) :

5.

a)

L Hybridization Buffer

deionized formamide

ssc

SDS

EDTÀ

Tris.Hcl (pH 7.5)

Pol-y (À+) RNÀ

Denhardts ,

E, coli DNA

II. Ylash buffer:
ssc

sDs

EDTÀ

TrÍs. HCI (pH 7.5 )

508

5x

o.1t
1mM

10 ÌnM

O . Ol- nglml-

4x

10 nglml

5x

o.1t

1mM

10 mM
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b) Procedure for hybridl_zation:

The plasmid DNÀ hybridots were incubated for 30 minutes
at 45 C in O.5 ml of the hybridizat,ion buffer. This vra6 done

in s¡nalL seal-ed Sears seal-a-meal bags. the buffer was

replaced with fresh buffer and 9.gx106 dpn of. 32p tabeJ.ed

RNÀ from each time poínt was added to a bag containing
a dot blot. HybridÍzation was conduct,ed f.or 72 hours with
the smalÌ bags clamped in a gently shaking 42"C water bath.

The hybrÍdots vrere subsequentJ_y washed to
remove nonspecifically label_ed RNA by 4 changes of 20

ml/filter of wash buffer, at 42 C for 30 mÍnutes each.

Next aJ-l remaining single stranded RNA was digested by
incubating the fÍLters in O.3 M NaCL wÍt,h 10 ug/mJ. RNase À

for 10 minutes aË 37oC. The previous soLution was then
changed to O.3 ltf NaCl and the filters were further washed

for 20 minutes. The hybrÍdots were air dried, sealed in
Saran wrap and placed on Kodak .AR X-ray fiLm with intensifying
screens at -7OaC for 49 hours.
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RESULTS

À. Recovery of total ribonucleic acids

Tota1 ribonucleíc acl_d was iaolated to meaEure the
products of gene t,ranscription. The ¡nethods used were

essentially as described by Chirgwin et aI ., (L979) and as

outLined in Materials and Methods. Tissue samp.Les, O,5_2.O

g depending on organ size, were hornogenized. The yield
of RNA varied considerably between tissues ranging from 2

mg/g in prostate to 1 mg/g in ]iver. Some of the

differences may be accounted for by the nany steps whereby

RNÀ can be lost; a suboptÍmum volume of GITC; ethanoL

precipitat,ions i phenol: chloroform extractions (in liver).
Thus it was difficult to assess the variation in tissue RNA

l-eveLs of the diverseLy txeated animals.

B. MT-qene requl-ation in the rat kidlgll¿ liver and

pros tate

L. l4T-gene expression during postnatal devel_opment

It first was determined whether the anount of MT mRNÀ in
the prostate changed as a rat matured, As il-Lustrated in
Figure l-a the accumuLation of MT (450 nucleotides) mRNA

increased in doraolateraL prostate frorn age 3 weeks to age 6

weeks. The level_ of RNÀ was about 5.O times greater at 6

weeks of age than in the first 3 weeks postpartum. The

dorsaL and l-ateraL lobes were pooLed (10 rats per time point)
because they vrere too smaLl to be dissected apart at these
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ages. In fact, a faÍrLy linear increase in gene

expression was evident with the maximum amount of MT

mRNÀ occurÍng Ín the eexual.ly måture rat prostate (Figure
1b). Densometric scanning of Noltherns as seen in Figure 1b

was performed for aJ.l the Northerna. The foLd changes

indicated is the resul-t of these acans, The increase in
message wa6 most likely due to newly synthesized RNA species
and this witl be further cLarified ín the dÍscussÍon. No

ventral prostat,e MT mRNÀ v¡as detected (Figure la) even after
a weeklong exposure indicating that the MT gene was

dif ferentJ-y expressed ín each lobe of the prostate.

2, MT-gene expression in intact animals

Thê basaL MT gene expression was examined in varÍous
rât tissues. The results are il_Iustrated in Figure 2. The

]ateral prostat,e (L), ventral prostate (v), dorsal prostaËe
(D), kidney (K), liver (L), and pancreas (p) were dissected
from intact and untreated adult rats (fÍve animals per
group). The basaL leveL of MT exptession was highest in the
lateral prostate. The amount of MT mRNÀ in dorsal- prostate,
Liver and pancreas was about 4, 6t g fold lower than Ín the
.l-ateral- prostate, respectively . The relat,ive leve1 of MT

nRNA in kÍdney and ventral prost,ate were too Low to be

measured in thÍ6 Northexn.

3. MT-gene exÞression Ín liver, kidnev a+d prostate
after Zn treatment¡ 1 day post, castration
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Since the l-eve1s of circulatÍng androgens f al_Is
quickly following castration' an experiment was conducted to
compare MT rnRNA in the líver, kidney and prostate frorn 1 day
castrat,ed rat,s. fn addition, 1 day castrated animals were
injected wÍth 5 mg,/kg ZnSO4 ånd killed 5 hours Later. One

injection of zn induced the MT *RNA accumuration Ín ar-r.

tissues, except ventraL prostate and dorsaL (Figure 3, Ianes
f ,h,i and j). In 1 day castrated anirnals, Zn increased the
amount of MT rnRNÀ about 8 fold in the lateraL lobe (Figure 3,
lane f), 5 foLd in the kidney (FÍgure 3, Ianee h), and about
7 foLd in the liver (FÍgure 3, Iane j). The LeveL of MT

mRNÀ did not change appreciably in the dorsaL l-obe aft,er zî
administration.

4, MT-qene expression in liver and kÍdnev in casttated
rats aftex Zn treatment! Z days post castration

fn these experiments, the rats v¡ere castrated and

tissue atrophy of the prostate was aJ.l_owed to proceded for 7

days. As controL tissues for IfT expression, Liver and

kidney sarnples were examined. Àt this time, the rats were
gÍven 5 mg/kg znSO4 and kil1ed 6 or 24 hours Later. The

expression of MT mRNÀ Ín normal_ animal_s \,¡as seen onJ.y in liver
(Figure 4, lane a) . The level of l-iver MT nRNÀ was

considerably reduced i.n castlat.ed animar.s that had received
NaCl (FÍgure 4, Lane b) indicating that castration had an

effect on liver MT gene expression. Six hours after a single
injection of Zn, a large increase in MT gene product was
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detected ín both kidney and l-iver (Figure 4, Ianes c). This
accumul-ation of MT mRNÀ decreased t,o the LeveLs of castrated
controls by 24 hours (Figure 4, lanes d).

5. l4T-gene expression in the liver and kidney tis6ue
of rats treat,ed L davs after castratl-on: 4g

hours after zn, hormone, or Cd

Seven day castrated rats \{ere Ín ject,ed with
various substances to test their effect on MT gene

expression ín the kidney (Kid) and l_l-ver (LÍv) after 4g

hours, À l-arge amount of total- RNÀ (20 ugllane) and a J-ong

fiLm exposure allowed the MT mRNÀ to be detected in normaL

kidney (Figure 5, Kíd, lane a) and LÍver (Figure 5, Liv,
Lane a). The tissues, pooLed from 5 animals per group,

were analyzed 48 hours after treatment. In kidney, only Cd

treatment resulted Ín a vísible induction of MT mRNA

accumul-ation above normaL l-eve1s (Figure 5, Kid, l_ane d).
Zinc, DHT, estrogen, or DHT + Zn (Figure 5, Kidr lanes b,cre
and f) ivere not abJ_e to return the amount of MT nRNÀ and

maintain it at the normal rat kidney J.evels after 4g hours.
Castration al_so affects MT gene expression in the Liver. In
Figure 5, LIV, Lane b and c, the accumuLation of the MT mRNA

is lower than that found in normal animals even though the
rats had received inJections of Zn ot DHT. ZÍnc does induce

t,he level- of MT nRNÀ but not to the same extent as Cd (Figure
5, LIV, Ianes b vs. d). The dose of estrogen admínistered
aLso caused an increase in MT mRNÀ (Figure 5r. LIV, Iane e).
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Furthermore, whiLe ZnSOn alone caused a sLight Íncrease in MT

mRNÀ accumuLation, and DHT resulted in littJ.e increase, the
experinient illustrated in Figure 5 (LIV¡ lane f) demonstrates
that the level of MT gene expression íncreases almost to
normaL when Zn and DHT are injected simultaneously.

6. MT-gene expression Ín prostate tissue after Zn

treatnent: 7 davs post castration

Seven days after castration, the effect of Zn waa

examined on the prostate. Ten animaL prostates were pooled

per treatment. This was necessary because of the small size
of the prostate after castration. À 5 tímes hígher
concentration of MT message was found in the l_ateral lobe
relative to the dotsaL for controL rats ( Fj.gure 6a and

6b). No expression of MT was detected in ventral
prost,ate (Figure 6a). The effect of castration was

most evident in LateraL prostate as the accumulation of
MT mRNÀ vras approximately 25t of that produced ín normal-

anirnals (Figurê 6b, treatrnent B). The dorsal lobe
production \das depressed to about 5Ot of normaL (Figure
6b, treatnent B). Six hours after a 5 ng/kg injection of
ZnSO4 the MT gene was induced rnore than twÍce over castrat,ed
l-evel-s in both dorsal and l_ateral l_obes (FÍgure 6b, treatment
C). However, by 24 hours post Zn injection, the two l_obes

differed in theÍr MT gene expression (Figure 6b, treatnent
D). In the dorsaÌ Ìobe the accumulation of MT mRNÀ

continued to increase above the intact rat prostatÍc amount
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whereas ín the J.ateral lobe the MT mRNÀ 1evel had faÌIen
beìow the concentråtion found ín tissue from castrated
control rats.

7. MT-qene expression in the prostates of intact rats 6

hours after an iniection of Cd or zn

Since it Ís v¡el_ I known that l{T-gene expression is
regulated by Cd ín most tissues ( Durnam and palmiter J-9g1), we

investigated Èhe Cd effect on MT expression in the prostate,
In the dorsaL l_obe of intact rats a 5.0 mg/kg dose of ZnSO4

induced the MT gene to produce approxÍmat,eLy 6 times more

than the untreated control- (Figure 7. D, lane b). À

treatment of 2.5 mg/kg CdSO4 also increased the MT mRNA

contenÈ in thÍs prostatíc lobe but to a sLightly l-esser
degree than Zn (Figure ?, D, l_ane c). In contrast, the
l-ateral l-obe ÌfT gene responded weJ.L to Zn (Figure 7 , L l
Lane b). Cadmium did not cause an increase in MT messenger

accumuJ.ation (Figure Z, L, lane c). For the first t,ime a

smaÌI amount of UT nRNA ?ras seen in ventral prostat,e 6 hours
after an injection of Cd (Figure 7, v, lane c) indicating
Èhat t,he MT gene Ís indeed inducible in the ventral prostate
but that, the mRNÀ levels are normaLly too 1ow to detect when

using total, RNA sampLes,

L Transcriptional regulation of the MT gene from 7 day

castrated rats treated with Zn

Because Northern anaJ.ysis measures the AccumuLatj-on of
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nRNA which LÊ a function of gene transcript,ion as well as

half-life, nucLear runoff experiments v¡ere performed to
assess MT gene induct,ion. Figures Ba ilLustrates the
nuclear runoff analysis of kidney tisEue from castrated
rats given 5 ng/kg ZnSO4 and sacrifíced 6 or 24 hours later.
The procedure is given in detail in the Ì,fateriaLs and Methods

section.

The in vitro transcrÍbed nuclear nRNÀ from kÍdney tissue
was hybridized to 5 ug of nitrocellulose immobil_ized cDNÀs for
rMT-I, Pl-a6mid ÀT-153, Pl-acenta.L lactogen II (rpt, courtesy
of Drs. M-L. Duckwort,h, H.G. Friesen), M-40, and alpha actin.
À negative effect of castration on MT gene transcriptÍon is
noted rel-atíve to normal rat kidney expressÍon (Figure 8a,

rl'fT, row c). Six hours after a single injection of Znt the

MT gene had increased íts transcription over the castrated
level (Figure 8a, rMT, row b) and by 24 hours the amount of
transcríption had faIJ-en fro¡n the maximum at 6 hours (Figure

8a, rMT, row d). The background hybridization was

control-l-ed by the pÀT-153 , îpL, and pM-40. These can be used

to normaLize the reauLts for MT expression in each row

which indicated that zn had no effect on alpha actin
expressÍon,

The effect of Zn on the transcription of the MT gene in
lateral and dorsaL prostate are illustrated in Figure 8b and

8c, respectively ( the same experiment as Figure Ba), The

nuclei were isol-ated from normaL, ot 'J day castrated animal

tissue, The castrated ånimaLs were treated with Zn for 6 or
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24 hours. Castration reaulta Ln a decrease in the rate of MT

gene tranacription in the LateraL lobe (Figure gb, rMT, row

b) and in the dorsal lobe (Figure gc, rME, row b). This is
apparent after subt,racting the background of pÀT for each row
from the MT signal . Six hours after Zn treatment the MT

transcription j.ncreased in the lateral ]obe (Figure gb, rMT,

row c) which then decreased by 24 hours ( tov, d). The MT gene

Índuction in the dorsal lobe, over castrat,ed levels, is also
evÍdent six hours after an inJectÍon of znSO4 (Figure gc,

r.l'fT, row c ) . By 24 hours thls transcriptíon rate was stiLl
higher than that occuring in the castrat,ed state (Figure gc,

rMT, row d),

9. MT-qene expression in t,he prostate tissue of
castrated rats qiven a sinqLe L.2 mq/kq dose of DHT

over time

This experiment indicates the effect of DHT on prostatic
MT-gene expression ín 7 day castrated rats killed 6 or 24

hours after an Ínject,ion of DHT. In the 1ateral Lobe (L)
caÊtration reduced the amount of I{T nRNÀ production
reLative to the concentrations in the normal_ rat l_ateral
prost,ate tissue (Figure 9, L, lane a). In the l_ateraÌ l_obe

no change was seen 6 hours after administration of the
hormone (Figure 9, L, Iane c). However, by 24 hours post
Ínjection, a sÌight increage (approxlmately 2 fold) ín MT mRNA

accumulation could be detected (Figure 9, L, lane d). In
the dorsaL lobe (Figure g, D) the leve] of MT mRNÀ Ín
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caatrat,ed rat tissue (Figure 9, D, lane b) v¡aE comparable

to the amount in nor¡naL rat dorsal prostate (Figure g, D,

lane a). The effect of DHT on the UT signaL s¡as not seen 6

hours after the DHT dose (Figure 9, D, J.ane c) but by 24

hours the anount of MT mRNA was slightly above saline treated
castrated rat levels (Fígure 9, D, Lane d), In this
experinent no ventral_ prostatic (V) MT mRNÀ v¡as detected under

any of the conditions.

10. Expression of M-4O nRNA

The M-4O rnRNÀ (900 NTS) is an androgen dependent

prostate specifÍc gene. ft is expressed more abundantLy in
rat lat,eral- prostate than ín the dorsal- prostate (Uatusik et
al- l-986). Its induction by androgens was used. as a control
t.o determine that the prostate was responding normally. Seven

days after castrat,ion, the leveÌ of M-4O mRNÀ decreased

relatÍve to the amount. found in intact rat lat,eral l_obe

(Figure 10, Lt ]anes b) but had ÌittLe effect on M_4O

expression Ín the dorsaL prostate (FÍgure 10, D, tanes b).
An íncrease in }f-4O mRNÀ vras not evident 6 hours after a

singJ.e I.2 ng /kg dose of DHT in either lobe (Figure 10, D

and Lt lanes c) but a higher accumulation was seen by 24

hours (FÍgure 10, D and L, Lane6 d), À very low leve1 of
ventral- prost,atic (Figure lO, V) pM-4O nRNA can be seen in
normal- rats (Figure I0, V t lane a ) but castration
elimÍnated this signal which was not recovered with the dose

of DHT u6ed either 6 or 24 hours later (Figure lO, V l-anes c
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and d).

11. 4 schematic representation of the results on MT qene

requl_ation,

fn order to sumnarize the data a schemat,ic diagram
ilLustrates the rna jor findings. The basal_ level of UT nRNA

increases in the order: kidney, l_íver and dorsal prostate,
lateral ptostate. Castration decreases the LeveL of MT nRNA

in aÌI ti6sues examÍned except for ventral prostate, with the
most drastic reductÍon in MT message being seen in the
lat,era1 prost,ate. It iÊ evident that, the regulation of l.fT

gene expressíon is different, in prost,ate vs. kidney or
liver. In the kidney and liver both Zn and Cd induce the MT

gene to produce a substantiaL amount of MT mRNÀ, wel_I in
excess of the anounts found in normal anímal-s. In the
intact rat prostate Cd induced the accr¡mulation of MT nRNA

only in the ventra.L and dorsal prostate. In fact, the level
of MT mRNÀ nay have decreased stight,ly in the l_ateraL l_obe

foJ-lowing cd admini.tration. zinc v¡a s abre to Íncrease the
amount of MT mRNÀ in alL tÍssues except, the ventraL prostate.
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FIGURES

Figure la. MT-qene expressÍon during postnatal- devel_opment,

TotaL RNA (I0 ugllane), ten rats per group, from
dorsolateral (DL) and ventral (V) prostate was el-ectrophoresed
in a denaturing formaJ.dehyde agarose geÌ. The RNÀ was then
transferred onto Gene Scrêen pl_us for subsequent l4T nRNÀ

detection. The nembrane was hybridized to u 32n-Cfp

IabeLed rMT-I cDNÀ Ín a formamide based hybridization buffer,
overnight at 4 C. To remove excess probe and nonspecific
bindi-ng, the filt,er was then washed Ín 2XSSC, O.lt SDS

twice for 30 min at 68 C. The saÌt concentration was then
brought down to O.2XSSC with which the f il-ter was washed for
l-5 min. The washed Northern was seal_ed Ín plastic and

pJ-aced agaÍnst X-ray fíLm with a Dupont Cronex intensifying
screen and exposed foÍ 24 hours. Lanes (a) represent RNÀ

from 3 week oLd rats, (b) 4 weeks, (c) 5 weeks and (d) 6

weeks of age.

FÍgure lb. Fold induction of MT nRNA in the developing

dorsolateral rat prostate.

The autoradiogram from the Northern in Figure la was

scanned by a densitomet,er (Biorad) and the changes

seen in the accurnulatÍon of MT nRNÀ were diagrammed

relative to the Level seen at 3 weeks of age (which was

given an arbÍtrary unit of 1) .
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Figure 2. MT-gene expression in varj.ous organa of intact,
unt,reåted rats .

Total RNÀ, 20 ugllane were electrophoresed on 1.5 *
agarose gels using formaldehyde as a denaturant. These

tÍssues were taken from aduIt, intact, control rats. The RNA

vtas transferred to nitroceLlulose and probed wít,h the rMT_I

cDNÀ. The âutoradÍograph is a result of a 24 hour exposure to
X-ray fiLm at -70 C with an intensifyÍng screen. The RNA in
the l-anes are designated in the folJ.owing manner: lane a)

normal lateral prost,atei lane b) normaL ventÌaL prostatei J.ane

c ) norma.L dorsal- pro6t,ate; Lane d ) nor¡naL kídney; f ane e )

normaL liver; and lane f) nornal pancreas.
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Figure 3. MT-gene expression in 1iver, kLdnev and prostate
from animaJ.s caatrated for 24 hours before and

after treatment ¡¡l-th Zn.

The anirnal.s had been castrated 24 hours prior to the
experiment. Tota1 RNÀ, 20 ug/J.ane, was electrophoresed on
1.5t agarose geJ.s in formaldehyde denaturing conditions.
Transfer of nucJ.eic aci.ds to Gene Screen pl-us and

hybridízation was performed as described ín the text. Exposure
on X-ray film wae for 48 hours. Lanes a-e refe! to RNA taken
from rats inJected with saline and kiLled 5 hours later.
Lanes f-j represent RNÀ from rats Ínjected with 5 rng/kg znSO4

and kilLed 5 hours Later. The tissues used are as foL.l-ows:

(arf ) Lateral prostat,e; (brg) ventral prostate, (c,h) dorsal
prostate; (d,Í) kidney; and (e,j,) 1íver.
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Figure 4. MT gene expression in kidney (kid) and Liver (Liv)
from ca8trated rats inlected with Zn.

TotaL RNA, B ug/lane, was eLectrophoresed and transferted
to Gene Screen Plus as described previously. The rats, 5

animaLs per group, were injected with 5 mg/kg ZnSO4 and

killed either 6 or 24 hours later. The Noxthetn was

hybridized to a nÍck translated MT-I probe. The lanes

repxesent the foJ.lowing samples: a) normaL unt,reated; b)

castrated, injected with NaCl and analysed 6 hours Later; c)
castrated, given Zn and analysed 6 hours later; and d) sarne

as -c- but anaJ.ysed after 24 hours. Exposure time on X-ray
film was for 20 hours.
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Figure 5. Àccumulation of ltfT mRNÀ in the kidney (kid) and

l-iver (l_iv) of castrated rats 4g houts after a

single inlection of a metal or hormone.

Total RNÀ, 20 ug/J.ane, was electrophoresed, transferred
onto cene Screen PLus and hybridJ-zed to a rat MT-I CDNA. ÀI1
RNÀ v¡a s isolated from 5 animaLs per group, 4g hours aft,er
treatment. The lanes represent the foll_owing inJections: a)

normaL untreat,edi b) castrated + 5 ng/kg ZnSO4i c)

castrated + I.2 ng,/kg DHT' d) castrated + 2.5 mg/kg CdSOn;

e) castrated + 1 ng,/kg estrogeni f) castrated + 5 mglkg znso4

+ 1.2 rnglkg DHT. The autoradiogram was a 96 hour exposure.
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Figure 6a, AccumuLation of IrlT mRNÀ in the pxostate of
ca6trated rats inlect,ed with Zn.

This autoradiogran shows I,lT mRNÀ from dorsal (D), venttaL
(V) and lateraÌ (L) prostates. These animaLs (5 per
group) were injected with 5 mg/kg ZnSOn and RNÀ was isoLated
6 or 24 hours ]ater. ÀLI treatments, except intact
controls were performed 7 days aft,er castration. Tota1 RNÀ,

I ugllane was separated on formaldehyde agarose gels and

transferred to Gene Screen plus as described earlier.
Hybridization to a nick translated rMT-f CDNA was a.Iso

performed as described. The lanes represent the following:
a) normal- untreatedi b) castrated, inject,ed with NaCl_ and

kiLled 6 hours Lateri c) castrated, given Zn and kil_Ied 6

hours later; and d) same as -c- but kilLed after 24 hours.

The J.engt,h of exposure on X-ray film was 20 hours.

Figure 6b. Relatíve change in MT mRNÀ Ín prost,ates of
castrated rats after iniection with Zn.

The autoradiograrn in Figure 4a was scanned with a

densitometer (Biorad). The changes in MT nRNA accumulatíon

are in arbitrary units reLatíve to normal- dorsal_ levels which
were designated as 1 (À-hatched bar). A) Normal untreated
prostate; B) castrated, saline treated and analysed after 6

hours; C) castrated, Zn treated, analysed after 6 hours; and

D) castrated, same as -c- but analysed 24 hours ]ater.
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Figure 7, The f.fT mRNÀ accumulation Ín the proatate of normaL

rats 6 hour8 after an ínlection of Zn or Cd.

Northern anaLysis of totaL RNÀ (B ug/lane, 5 animals
per group) from dorsal (D), ventral (V)r and Lateral (L)
prostates. These anímaJ.s were al-l normal intact rats which
were inJected with 5 rng/kg ZnSO4 (lanes b) or Z.S ng/kg
CdSO4 (lanes c) and kiLled 6 hours Later. Lanes (a)
represent,s RNÀ from normaL untreated anímaLs. The probe

was a nick transl_ated MT-I cDNÀ which was hybridÍzed t,o the
blot. This X-ray f iL¡n was exposed for 1g hours.
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Figure 8. Nucl-ear Runoff of nRNÀ from the kidnevs, Iateral
and dorsaL prostates of castrated rats inJected
with ZnSO4

The nuclei were isolated from various rat, tiÊ6ue6 after
treatment. The RNÀ in these nucLeÍ were subJected to in vitro
transcription usÍng 32p-urp as described in the MateriaLs and

Uethods sect,ion. The radioactive RNÀ was then hybridized to
nítrocell-ulose im¡nobil_ized cDNAs (5 ug/dot) for 72 hours. The

nÍtrocell-ulose strips were then washed and placed on X-ray
filn using intensifying screens. The autoradiographs were

exposed for 48 hours at -70 C,

Figure 8a. Kidney nuclear runoff
The rows represent RNA from animaLs treated in the

following ways: row a) normal kidney; b) kidney fron 7 day

castrated rats inject,ed wÍth ZnSO4 for 6 hours; c) kidneys
from 7 day castrated ratsi d) kidneys frorn ? day rats
treated with ZnSO4 foÊ 24 hours. The colurnns indicate which

cDNAs vrere fixed to the nÍtroceLluLose! rMT, rat
metaLLothionein; pÀT, plasnid ÀT; rpl,, rat pLacental Lactogen;

pM-40, plasmid containing the cDNÀ for M-40; and alpha actin
used as a consÍtutively expressed controL. The signal seen for
pÀT, rPL, and pM-40 represent backgound Ìevels for each rov¡.

Figure 8b. Lateral prost,ate nuclear runoff
The rows represent RNA fron animaLs treated in the

f olJ-owing manner: row a) nor¡nal lateral prostatei b) lateraL
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proståte from ratE that were castrated for Z days; c) Lateral
prostate from 7 day castrated rats given a ZnSOn ÍnJection for
6 hours; d) same as -c- but kÍLl_ed 24 hours after the ZnSO4

administ,ration. Only the rat metaLl_othionein (tMT) and pÀT

are illustråted.

Figure 8c. Dorsal prostate nuclear runoff
This figure denonstrates the data from the nuclear runoff

performed on nucLei from dorsal prostat,ic tissue, The Lanes

and columns repreaent the 6ane tlt)e of treatment a6 above:

row a) normal- dorsaL prostatei b) Z day castrated dorsaÌ
prostaÈei c) 7 day castrated plus zinc for 6 hours; and row d)
7 day cast,rated ptus znSO4 for 24 hours.
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Figure 9. À tÍme course of MT mRNA accumuLation from
caatrated rat pro6tate6 afteÌ an iniection of
DHT.

The rats were inJected with I.2 ng/kg DHT and kil1ed
either 6 or 24 hours later. Five animaLs were used per
group. The prostates were dissected ínto theÍr indl-vidual_
lobes: Dorsal- (D); Ventïa1 (V); and L,ateral (L). The RNÀ r4as

isoLated and 8 ugllane of totaÌ RNÀ was eLectrophoresed and

transferred t,o DBM paper. Hybridizat,ion to MT_f CDNA was as
described. The DBM blot was exposed to X_ray fiLm for 20

hours. The entire Northern bLot is shov¡n as a tepresentatj_ve
sample of MT mRNÀ size. The lgs and 2gs ribosomal- RNÀ bands

were visual_ized wÍth ethídium bromide staining. The lanes
xepresent RNA from rats treated in the following manner:
a) normal- untreated; b) castrated + NaCl after 6 hours; c)
castrated + 1.2 ng/kg DHT after 6 hours; d) same as _c_ but
killed after 24 hours.
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Figure 10. Àndroqen ÍnductLon of M-40 mRNÀ

The 6ane blot as in Figure 9 was used after the MI,-

I radioactive sígna1 had been stripped off. The

DBM wa6 rehybridized wit,h a nick transl_ated pM_4O clone
using the same methods as described for MT. The lanes

represent the sane conditÍons as lÍsted in Figure 9: a)

normali b) castrated + saline after 6 hours; c) castrated +

DHT after 6 hours; d) castrated + DHT af|Ler 24 hours. The

fÍÌm was exposed for 20 hours.
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Figure 11. À schematic su¡nmarization of the resul-ts on MT

gene requl-at,ion in Lfver, kidney and prostates of
rats .

The anount of MT rnRNÀ found in nor¡naL animal t,is6ue
was arbit,rariLy set relat,ive to kidney which is represented
as one (+) sign. The arrows Lndícat,e either increases
(upwards pointing) or decreases ( downe;ards pointing) in l4T

mRNÀ content. The changes in each tissue,s MT mRNÀ content
for intact rat6 are diagrammed with respect to their
individual normaL control- LeveLs. likewise, the changes

in castrat,ed and treated rat tissues are given reLatÍve to
each tissue,s castrated (C) l_eveL $¡ith the exception of aLL

normal- rat experinents which are given relative to intact
controL. One, two and three arrows indicates a smal-l_ to
high change in MT nRNA content. ALl other parameters are
drawn on the figure.
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A schematic summarization of the results
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DISCUSSION

ft wa6 quite evident that the expression of l4T in
the prostate was dependent, on the age of the rat (Figure 1).
The observed increase in l4T nRNÀ closeLy foLtowed a simÍLar
increase in Zn content that occurs in rodent prostate during
development as described by Gunn and Gould in 195g. They

found, ín Wistar rats, that the capacity of the dorsolateral
prostate to concentrate zn65 irr"r"ases as the age of the
animal increases, with maximum efficiency of uptake occurring
at about 12 weeks of age. The effect of varÍous hormones

êÊon the Zn"' upt,ake in the immature rat prostate also has

been studied. Interestingl_y, int,act young (6 weeks) rat
prostates increase their Zn uptake if the animaLs are
injected with 1O ug estrogen/day for 1 week; whereas, 50

ug of test,osterone had Little effect over control values.
ThÍs was also true of the prostat,es of cast,rated young rats.
Whether the increase in MT was a cause or effect of higher Zn

content is uncertain (cunn and Gould, 1958). The high
content. of Zn during rodent adolescence appears to be

tl¡pical, of mal-e reproductive organs. For exampJ.e, the testes
of 5-7 r,¡eek oLd rats actually have more total Zn and MT than

is present in their l-ivers and kidneys combined (Brady and

Webb, 1981).

Substantial vatiatíons in MT gene expression occurs

during embryogenesis and development. Most in vivo studies
r,rith mammals have concerned themseLves with changes in MT
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leveLs 1n fetaL and neonataJ. animals. For instance, the
amount of Zn and Likewise the amount of MT in rat Liver is
hÍghest fron approximatery day 16 of gestatÍon to parturition.
Thereafter MT lever.s far-r. to t,he r-owêr aduÌt lever- by 24 days
of age (Panemangalone et al-., 1993). InvestLgations on sêa

urchin embryos al_so have discovered changes in MT levels
during development. The highest MT gene expression occurs
at the 20 hour mesenchyme blastula stage after which the
Level-s of MT decrease. Following this stage, MT appears

preferentíal-Ly expressed Ln t,issues of ectodernal origin
(Nemer et aL., 1984). ft was postulated by Hamer Ín 19g6

that two mechanisms may account for these deveLopmental

changes in l4T expression. First, changes in methyl-atÍon
or chromatin modification could alter the accessibility of
the MT gene to reguLatory factors. Second, different
ceII tl¡pes may change theír MT gene regulatory factors as

they differentiate. The change in MT Level seen in
maturíng rat prostat,e aLso may be a result of tissue
dÍfferentiation although the ror.e of changing test,oaterone
l-evels during puberty is very ì.ikeLy an infLuentiaL factor.
The adult high level of MT nay act as one of the Zn storage
systems in the prostate.

The high level- of MT expression in the dorsolateraL
prostate was compared to other tissues. It has been reported
that the J.iver contains and expresses the highest amounts

of MT (Waal-kes and Klaassen, 1995). The onLy other
reproductive organ studied in this manner has been the testes
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which has basal MT trânscription level_s comparable to lÍver
(Durnam and Pal¡niter 1981). The ability of rnetals to
induce the MT gene Ín various organs also has been

investigated. Liver and kidney MT transcription appeared to
increase after metal trceatment. However, the MT mRNÀ content
and reguLation in the prostate had not yet been studied.
The resul-ts presented in this thesÍs índÍcate that the mature

prostat,e of normal rats contains l_evel_s of MT mRNÀ

comparable (dorsal lobe) and higher (lateral Lobe) than

those found in the Ìiver (Figure 2). Hov¡ever the foLd

increase in MT mRNA after Zn administration was the same for
the prostate and liver.

Àlthough much has been written on the effect of
cast,ration on reproductive organs, Iitt,J-e informat,ion exists
on the changes that occur in other tissues. It has been

shown thât castration does affect the weíght of the Liver
when compared to normal rats (Korenshevsky and Dennison,

1935). The Lack of circulat,ing androgens distinctly decreases

the l4T nRNA content ín the Liver (Figure 4). Àndrogens have

a profound effect on general anabolíc processes and the
remova.I of this steroid undoubtedly decreases the
transcription of many proteins. Liver MT appears to be one

such gene that is affected by cÍrculat,ing t,estosterone.
ft is known that hormones such as glucocorticoids

substantially aì.ter hepatic MT nRNA and that the steroids act
at the transcriptionaf leveL with some effect, on nRNA

stability (McKnight and palniter, 1979). À singl_e dose of
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gLucagon ål-ao eLevåteÊ hepatic MT bound Zn l_evels which

influencee overaLl- Zn kinetice and invoLves changes in rates
of MT slmthesis (Cousins et al., 1986). It is poss.Lble that
in vivo androgens directly influence hepatic l.fT although,
in vítro, teatosterone is a poor inducer of MT in hepatic
ceÌl cuLture (Bracken and Kl-aassen, 199? ) . One shouLd

aJ.so not rule out the possibility that secondary factor(s)
may be responsÍbIe or that the half Life of the mRNÀ may be

severeJ-y decreased due to castration.
CastratÍon did affect MT gene transcriptíon Ín the kidney

as demonstrated in the nuclear runoff experÍment (Figure
8a). Whether androgens directly induce kidney MT genê

transcription Ís unknown.

Castratíon aLso drasÈicalJ.y reduced the amount of MT mRNÀ

in the rat lat.eraL prostate, Seven days after castrat,ion
the transcription of ¡fT message appeared to decreâse by 75*

(Figure 8b). This decrease see¡ned to begin as early as

24 hours following the surgery because the 1eveL of 1ateral
prostate MT mRNÀ seen in Fígure 3 (J.ane a) appeared to be

l-ower than the dorsat amount (l-ane c). The normal intact
rat l-ateral- prostate contained more MT mRNÀ than the dorsaL

lobe (Figure 2). The do¡saJ- prostat,e of castrat,ed lats
responded to a lesser degree in that the suppression of MT

mRNA production was not as great as Ín the ]at,eral lobe

(Figure 6). It ís well known that the lat,eral prostate
has a striking ability t,o concentrate adrninistered zn

(cunn and Gould, 1955). This ability is drastically
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reduced after castratl_on by about 70t (Gunn and Gou1d, 195g).

Therefore, the reduction Ín MT nRNÀ ín J_ateral prostate could
be due to the decrease in Zn concentrations.

No ventraL prostate MT mRNÀ was detect,ed in total
RNÀ sampLes. Thus, Ít vras not possibJ.e t,o meaEure whether

castrat,íon had any effect on MT gene expreasion in thÍ6 Lobe.

Ethidium bromÍde staÍning of these total RNA samples indÍcated
that the amounÈs loaded onto the gels were the same for a1L

prostatic Ìobes.

Castration produces many changes in the rat prost,ate.

The first, reported detaiLed analysis of ul_t,rastructure changes

that occur post castration was conducted by Harkin in 1957.

This author noted a marked and sustained coJ_lapse of the
rough endopJ-asmic reticulum (RER) by the seventh day after
castration. In addit,ion, Brandes and croth (1963) showed

that the protein slmthet,ic capacÍty of the rat ventral
prostate \.ra s less than 4Ot ¡yÍthin 2 days following
orchiectomy. In a.ì..L J.obes , the tubul-es decrease in number,

si.ze, convolutíons and contain fewer secretory vesicLes in the
narrowed Lunina. Even the J.ayers of smooth muscle surrounding
the tubules becornes thínner and the muscle cel_l-s themsel_ves

atrophy (Korenchevsky and Dennison 1935). Changes also occur
in the castrated prostate on a molecuLar levej.. Several
proteins are regulated by androgens and may decline to about

lt of that found in normal animaLs: Test,oaterone reversed
these changes in castrated animals (parker et qf., L97g¡

Parker et aI ,, 1980; Dodd et al., I9g3; Matusik et al-., !9g'i
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Dodd et, aJ-,, 1986). proteins may be androgen stimuLated or
androgen repressed. .Androgen repressed proteíns are eLevated

irunediately after castration before t.Íssue necrosis begins

(sal-tznan et âL. , 1987 i lJeger et aL. , 1gg7 ) . Thus the
results e¡e have noÈed for I,fT expression in the prostate
indicate that androgens also ÍnfLuence íts regulation.

Às iLLustrated in the sumrnary, Figure LL, Zn had a large
effect on MT expression in the examined tissues of intact or
castrated rats (with the exception of ventral prostate).
The response of the l'ÍT gene to a single injectíon of Zn

reflects the results already pubLished for kidney and Liver
of normal. aníma1s (Durnam and palmiter 1981). The maximal_

increase in MT message was seen 6 hours after a single ip
injection of ZnSOn Levels of MT mRNA returned to castrated
control LeveLs by 24 hours. zinc aLso was abl-e to induce

the MT gene in the lateraL prostate above cast,rated

saLine-treated ]evels, aÌthough the íncrease in MT nRNA at 6

hours after injection did not equal the amount found in the
lateral prostate from normaÌ rat,B. The slÍghtly higher amount

of MT mRNÀ seen from castrated rat Ìatera.L tissue when

compared to the amount seen 24 hour6 after a Zn injectÍon
couLd be due to induction by stress because the tissue frorn

castrated rat tissuê was removed 6 hours after a NaCL

ÍnJectÍon (Figure 6a).

The dorsal prostate of cast,rated rat responded

differently to Zn. Àn increase in MT nRNA was not discernible
until- 24 hours after injection of the metal . Zinc uptake in
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the dorsaL prostate is much less efficient than Ín the
LateraL. In fact, the dorsaL lobe becornes saturated v¡ith
zn"' 2o-4O minutes after inJection whereas the Lateral Ìobe
contÍnues to accumuLate Zn65 until 24 hours po6t injectÍon
(Gunn and GouJ.d, 1956). From theae Zn65 uptake studies, we

wouJ.d expect a proLonged rise in IrlT in the Lateral Lobe and

a quick short ríse in the dorsal; our resul-t,s atê the
opposite. Apparentl-y the ability of the ItfT gene in the
dorsaL proatate of castÌated rats to increase its production
of I{T mRNÀ after a singl-e dose of Zn waÊ slower than in the
l-ateraJ. Iobe. These differences between the two prostatic
lobes with respect to MT gene expression indicates how

important Ít is to dist,inguish between these Iobes during
experiments. It must be ernphasÍzed that the rat prostate is
neither functionalLy nor histologicaJ.J-y. an homogenous organ.

The MT gene in the prostate reacted differently to Cd

than it did ín the kidney and liver (Figure 11). Both renal
and hepatic tissue showed an MT nRNÀ inductÍon even 4g hours

after cast,rated rats were gíven singl-e ÍnJection of CdSOn. Àn

induction of ¡{T mRNÀ aLso was observed in the dorsal prostate
of intacË rats 6 hourÊ aftex an ip dose of Cd v¡a s admínistered
(FÍgure 8). However, no MT gene response was recorded in
the lateraL Lobe (FÍgure 8). ThiÊ Ís one of the few

observations of a tissue in which the MT gene reacted at. the
mRNA leveL to Zn but not Cd. The MT gene in the testes also
does not respond to Cd (Durnam and paLmiter, I9g1). However,

it is not known whether Zn induces the MT gene in this organ.
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The effects of Cd on the reproductive organs have been weLl
studied aLthough the effect of cd on the testês has been the
most thoroughl-y recorded. The metaL has a devastating effect
in mammalian testea at varlous dosage levels (parizek and

Zahor, 1956). The same authors discovered that the damage to
the testes of rats produced by Cd could be prevent,ed by
simultaneous administration of. Zn¡ However, this protection
was not permanent. In the late 195Os and earÌy 196Os

severaL experiments were conducted to determine hov¡ the
rat testes and dorsolateraL prostâte handLe Cd. It was

first determined that injections of Cd in both intact and

castrated raÈs interferes with zn uptake Ínto the dorsolateral
prostate. ThÍs effect is unique to Ëhis organ as Cd does

not decrease Zn uptake to t,hÍs extent ín other rat t.issues
(Gunn et al. , 1961) .

Since t,he advent of molecuLar biology t,echníques it is
now known that Cd is often associated with MT and that Cd

does not induce MT in the mouse testes (Durnan and palmiter

1981), Since ltT is often considered to be a Cd detoxifying
agents, then its lack of induction by Cd in the testes argues

against this protective function. Why Cd does not. induce the
testicuLar MT gene has not been elucidated. The reasons

may be simil-ar in the lateraL prostate. It is possible that
t,he I'fT gene unrespons iveness to Cd in the Lateral prostate
is a pharmacokinetic one. It, has been shown that Cd

reduced testicular blood flow by 2-9t of control- values
within L2 hours of administration. These experiments al-so
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noted a much decreased blood flow in the ventral prostate but
very Little change in the dorsoLateraL lobe (Waites and

SetcheJ.l, 1966). fn addition injections of radioactive Cd

into rat prostates showed a difference Ln the ventral and

dorsolateraL retention of the metal . The ventral Lobe rt¡aa

able to retain significant anounts of cd above control values
with the dorsoLateral prostate retainÍng only mínL¡nal

amounts (Àughey et aÌ., 1925). Since prostatic ÌfT rnay play
an important roLe in the ho¡neostasis of Zn, this rol-e may

be 60 Ímportant that the commonly seen Cd detoxifying
¡nechanism of I{T is not functionaL in the rat Lateral
prostat,e. Cadmium may be unabLe to compet.e with the high
leveJ-s of Zn found in the Lateral prostat,e aJ-though the
response to added Zn argues against this theory.

Ultrastructural_ anaLysis of prostates from rats fed J.ow

doses of CdCI, for long periods (4O weeks) revealed 1ittLe
change in the tissues compared t,o control animals, OnJ-y

low level-s of Cd were retaÍned in the ventral prostate in
this instance ( Brandes and croth, 1963). Therefore, the
mechanism of Cd t,oxicity t,o the prostate is unknown even

though the hÍstological change in prostatic tiEsue exposed to
Cd Ís well documented (Levl¡ et aL., 1923; Levy and C1ack,

1975). Metal lothioneins are not, the only Cd binding proteins.
PartialIy characterized proteins have been isolated from rat
testes that are low Ín molecuLar weíght but possesÊ amino

acid compoÊÍtions guite different from MT (WaaJ.kes et aI.,
1984; Deagen and Whangêr, 1995), Such proteins may aLso
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exÍat in the prostate and their reguLation of Cd cannot be

ruled out.

The protective role of MT against Cd poisonl-ng ia welL

knor+n. CeLLs that produce higher or lower than normal.

leveJ.s are reaistant or senêitíve to Cd toxLcity, respectlveLy
(Crawford et aL., 1985; Compere and palmiter, 1981). It also
is known that MT may protect agaÍnst toxic Levels of other
metals (Durnam and PaJ.miter, 1984). The testes are one of
the organs most sensitive to Cd poÍsoning. InJections of lorv

doses of Cd results ín a seLect,ive testicuLar necrosis for
rodents (Parizek and Zahor, 1956). ft has been hl¡pothesized

that thÍs hlt)ersensitivity to Cd coutd be due to unresponsive

MT genes since Cd does not induce MT mRNÀ synthesis in
mouse testes (Durnam and palmiter, 1981). Occupational Cd

exposure has been associated with prostatic cancer (Ernster
et ê1 . , f979 ) . primary cul_tures of prostat,ic celJ_s from

specÍes ranging from rat to man are susceptible to CdCl2

resul-ting in cel]-uLar transformat,ion (Aughey et a.I . ,

f975 ) . Cadmium carcinogenLcity haa been well documented

(Kazant,zís, f963) but dÍrect in vivo mutagenesÍs of the
prostate by Cd has not been unequÍvocally estabLÍEhed.

Other reproductive organs have not been analyzed with respect
to theÍr llT content or MT gene expression.

Recentl-y, by using indirect immunoperoxidase

procedures and indirect Ímmunogold ]abeling techníques

with anti-MT, two independant groups have.reported results
simil-ar to those presented in this thesis ( Umeyama et ê1,,
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L987 i Bataineh et a1 ., 1986). Both groups found that, ¡ifT

protein can be found in dorsal and Lateral_ prostatei
specificalJ.y in the nucleus, nucLeol_us, rough endoplasmic

reticu].um, secretory vesicles and secretory products. The

Japanese group also found that an ÍnJection of Cd did not
change the staining pattern or intensity of l.fT in the
l-ateral- Iobe. Our results demonstrate that Cd did not ind.uce

the MT gene in the lateraL prostate confirming, at a mol_ecuLar

level, these previous reports.
It has been shor,¡n that androgen therapy to castrated rats

can restore both prost,atic weight and Zn65 uptake to normaL

Levels (cunn and Gou1d, 1958). This was accomplished by daíl-y

injections of at Least 50 ug/rat, testosterone for one week.

However, 50 ug of testosterone/day for I week administered

to castrated rats increases zn65 uptake in the dorsol-ateral
prostate only half as ef ficientJ-y as 25 ug testosterone/day
for I week (Gunn and Gould, 1958). These tesearchers also
found that giving intact mature rats testosterone
actually depressed zn65 uptake. In the same paper, they
report.ed that increasing doses of estradÍol also increased the
abiJ.ity of the dorsolateraL prostate to take .rp Zn65 while the
prostatic weight actually decreased. The single inJectÍon
of 50 ug/rat of DHT was used in the experiment ilLustrated
by Figure 9 was insufficient for restoring prostat.ic MT gene

expression.

À sì.ight increase of MT nRNA was seen ín both lateraL
and dorsaL Lobes 24 hours post DHT injection J.eading to
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an accumuLation that was between 1 to 2 foLd above castrated
saJ.ine-treated LeveLs. This could be explained by an increase
in MT ¡nRNÀ half life as was reported for increased IrtT mRNA

due to inductíon by another steroid, dexamethasone (Mayo and

Palmiter, 1981). Whether DHT could induce MT mRNA

accumulatíon in intact rata, or whether hÍgher doses gíven
for longer periods to caatrated rats wouLd have an effect on

I'fT rnRNA leveIs remains to be studied. Hovrever, the dose of
DHT used was sufficíent to induce the androgen reguLat,ed M_40

gene almost back to no¡mal (Figure l0).
Many prostatÍc proteins have been identified that depend

on the hormonal_ status of the t,issue for their expression.
The ventral prostate has been Èhe most studÍed lobe to date.
Here, testosterone, has been shown to stimuLate not only
mRNA synthesis but also DNA slmthesis both in vitro and in
vÍvo (Mistry, et aI ., I9B2i Coffey, L974), Dorsal_ and Lateral_

prostate proteins are Less wel] characterÍzed, aJ_though a few

abundant nRNÀs from these tissues have been cloned. Two of
these have been named RI{B (Dodd et aL., 1986) and U_4O (Dodd

et ql., f9B3). The expression of M-4O is highest in the
l-ateral- Iobe and Lowest in the ventral 1obe of normal rats.
Both RWB and M-4O mRNÀ decrease after castration and both
genes are inducibl_e by androgen therapy. The M_4O gene

is unique in that it is also inducÍbLe by zn in the absence

of androgens (Matusik et aL., 1985), The induction by Zn and

the high level of expression of both MT and M-40 suggest they
pJ.ay an important role for Zn homeostasis in this tissue,
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Most MT gene inducers appear primari].y to act at
the transcriptional. revel (Durnarn and pal-miter 1g91; FrÍed¡nan

and Stark, 1985; Hager and palmiter, L9B1). It is assumed

that other agents (e.g. sodium butyrate, gold thionalate), for
which nucl.ear runoff has not yet been done also reguLat,e MT

gene transcríption (Birren and Herschman 1996). In Liver
and kidney Ít is well established that metaLs reguLat,e the
MT gene by intexacting with the MT plonoter (Ðurnam and

PaLniter 1981; Stuart et aL., !gg4 ). We examined thís response
Ín the prostate (using the kidney as a cont,rol-). zinc
induced transcript,ionaJ-ly MT expression Ín the kidney (Figure
8a). Likewise, a simÍIar transcriptÍonaL change was seen in
the prostate (FÍgure 8b and Bc). It Ís very likely that alL
increases Ín MT mRNÀ, seen in the rat prostate aftet ZnSO4

treatment, were the result of MT promoter activation. We

did not investigate the effect of Cd on ttanscription in the
prostate since the lateraJ_ Lobe did not show a mass

accumul-ation of MT nRNA to Cd t,reatment (Figure ?).
fn aL1 of the studies, equaL quantities of RNÀ were

compared, The ethidíun bromide stained gels refJ-ect,ed equal
Loading of intact RNÀ. The changes Ín MT nRNA l-evels were

measured on the autotadiograns by densitometric scanning
exposure tÍme and specific activity of the probes would vary
among experiments. Thus, one cannot directl-y compare

different Northerns. The large range in MT mRNA levels among

different tissues resurted in some r.anes on the autoradiograms
to become saturaÈed, reaching the Iimitation levels with
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safurated J-evel-s of r'fr ¡nRNÀ would give an undereatÍmate of the
true change. Thus, the rer-ative dÍfference are inaccurate
since they do not reflect the true magnitude of the response,

In su¡nmary, the LeveLs of MT mRNÀ are highest in the rat
Ìateral- prostate compared to any other tissue. The amount of
MT mRNÀ in the dorsal prostate is comparable to that found in
the Liver. Castration reduces the accumulation of MT mRNÀ in
the lateral- and dorsaL prostate, kidney and l-iver. The lateraL
prostate,s MT gene is very responsive to Zn in bot,h castrated
and normal animals but the gene is not induced by Cd in this
organ.
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